
• Saint Mary's announced the 
commencement speaker for the class of 1999. 

• Members of the Progressive Student Alliance 
criticize the University's failure to announce their 
decision on the non-discrimination clause in 
December. 
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• STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTION 

Murphy/Palumbo capture 54 percent, win election 
By FINN PRESSLY 

The '99-'00 team 
New' Writer Election Results 1999 

• Junior 

White/Hennigan 
9.05°1<> 

Other* 
12.34'Yo 

• Finance 
Major 

])pspiln llw vast array of licknts to 
rhoosn from. over half of tlw ballots 
cast Monday for studnnt body prnsidnnt 
and virn prnsident wern for Micah 
Murphy and Miehanl Palumbo- a pnr
!~Pntagn high nnough to rnndnr a run
off nlnction unneenssary. 

Murphy /Palumbo 
54.67% 

'\-~- I • Keough 
H,,ll "Shock. Platnd. hnarl-pounding," said 

vicn-prnsidnnt-nlnct Palumbo, dnsr.rib
ing how hr fnlt aftPr it. was anno[mr,nd 
that lw and Murphy had won tlw Plee
tion. 

Murphy 

• Wheaton, 
Illinois 

.:::;~·· ,, . 

• Junior 
• Cov't 

Major 
• KeL'nan 

11,111 

''I'm vpry PXcitnd. I wasn't nxpncting 
it to romn this soon." said prnsidnnt
PIPrl Murphy. 

Murphy rrndits tlwir virtory to tlwir 
doo r-Io-door r.am pa ign st ralngy. 

"Wn madn an PfTort. to go out and 
lllPPt as many pnopiP as wn r.ould," 
Murphy said. 

*Other includes: • Cunfield, 
Ohio Palumbo 

"Our nxpnriencn puslwd us ovnr, 
too." addnd Palumbo. "It'll prove 
invaluabln." 

ClcmriiC!J/Chucln - 1.37"!.,; Costignn/Bu!fskc- 0.54'Y,,; 
Dcschene/Rcvers- 2.68'Y,,; Kudcr/Priesl-1.77%; 
McCormick/Wnhl- 1.11%; Poirer/Smith- 2.14%; 
Turski/Ro/Jey- 2.73%; So111e were write-in or invalid 

•Based on 45.66% 
voter turnout 

see ELECTION I page 4 The Observer/Anne Marie Mafllngly 

Washington participants 
meet Roemer's assistant 
By I.IAM BRENNEN 
\X.'.t~hingttul ( :(lfrtsptmdenf 

<;ina :\lalwny. a IPgislativn 
assistant. for Indiana 
I!PprPsPnt.ativP Tim l!o!•nwr and 
a I <J<J I :\Jotn• I lanw alumna. nwt 
with tl11• stu-
dPnts in thn 
Notrf' llamf' 
SPmf'Stl'r in 
'vVashington 
program 
Friday. 

Thf' llli'Pl
ing was origi
nally intPrHIPd 
as it prPiudP 

Roemer 

to mPPling with tlw 
<:ongrPssnran himsPif. \\'lwn lw 
was unPXpPl'lPdly dPtainPd at 
tlrn annual National l'raypr 
lln·akfi1st. ho\\'PVPr. thP nH'Piing 
with .\lahony was f'XlPIHif'd to a 
full hriPiing on what it is likn to 
work for l!onmnr. 

lllH'nH'r is tlw founding nwm
!J,. r II r t IH~ N 1'\V Ill' 1110(' r;ll if' 
Coalition. whirh was startPd two 
Y~'ili'S ago as an altPI'Ilativn to 
l.lrP mon• lilmral tnndnnriPs of 
otllf•r llnmocratir !'aurusns. 
Fiscal consPrvatism and a divf'r
sity of idnas on sorial issuns 
rhitractPrizn tlw group. which 
PIH'ompassns !i:{ lkm!H~ratir, 
n~pn•s,•ntatiws. 

"Thn ru•w ll!~mo!~rats havn a 
viPw that tlw govnrnnwnt 
should IJP lnwragPd to hnlp tlw 
pnopln hut I that! govnrnnwnt 
isn't tlw answnr." Mahony said. 
"OtiH~r mnrnlwrs of Congrnss 
think tlrn govnrnnwnt is thn 
answnr." 

llnrausn Bonnwr has a morn 
modPratn slancn than his 
llPnHHTatic colh•agw~s. lw plays 
an important roln in bridging 
tlw gap bntwnmr tlw Bnpublican 
majority and thn Dc~mocratic 
minority. ,\ rnodnratn politician 
likn BoPnwr has many obstar.lns 
to ovPrconH~ dun to 'prnssurns 
from hot.h thP political right and 
II' fl. 

"I sp!~nd t.lw wholn day dou
hln-talking." Mahony said of hnr 
work. Shn Pxplairwd that dun to 
Bonnwr's modnratn position. it is 
often nncnssary to placatP thn 
morn nxtrnnw nwmbnrs on both 
sidns of a givnn issun. 

As a dnfnnsn against right
wing Bnpublirans. Mahony 
makns claims of party prnssur:P 
to justify Bonmnr's positions. 
Liknwisn. wiH•n morn lilwral 
llnrnorrals arn trying to influ
PIH'f' Bonmnr's lngislation. 
Mahony of't.nn informs thnrn that 
only by laking a rnodnratn posi
tion is Bonnwr ban~ly abln to 
"hold ofl"' lkpublir.ans.' 

"Spnaknr llast.!)rt now wants 
to show how bipartisan thn 
llousn is" in thn wakn of tlw 
irnpnarhrnnnt of Presidnnt 
Clinton, Mahony said, implying 
that a modnratn Dnmoerat is an 
assPL to tlw Be publican I' arty. 

In Pvnnts that may S!HHn to 
thrnatnn Bonnwr's lkmocratic 
idnntity. it is vnry important that 
Mahony not allow it to appear to 
tlw public that th!~ CongrPssman 
has bonn corruptt~d by the 
Bepuhlicans. 

see ROEMER I page 4 

SMC selects VP /faculty dean 
By NOREEN GILLESPIE 
News Writer 

After an extensive !'our
month search. Saint Mary's 
president Marilou Eldrnd 
announe!~d that Karen Histau 
has bnnn appointed to tho posi
tion of' vicn pr1)sident and dean 
or faculty following the retire
mnnt of Dorothy Feigl in June. 
1 C)<)<). 

A faculty search 
committnn select
ed four finalists 

cation and English from San 
Jose Statn Univnrsity. 

"I am r~ntering with nnthusi
asm and I think I will bring a 
love for tnaching to Saint 
Mary's," Histau said. 

Slw emphasizPd eo-operation 
in building an agenda for tho 
faculty and students in the 
r,orning academic yc~ar. 

"My goal is to Iiston carnf'ully 
to the faculty to know !.heir 

with llw Catholic wonwn 's col
logo." lw said. "Wp advertised 
the position by an nxncutivP 
profil!~. which nwant that WP 
nd!HlSPd an nxtnnsivn brPak
down of what WP WPr!) looking 
for. Bnc:ausn wn rniPasPd a fivn 
to six pagn job des!Tiption, W!~ 
n~ceivnd fewer appli!·.ations 
than if we had a gerwral 
advortisemPnt." 

Student body vi!'n pn~sidnnt 
Nancy Midden, llw stu
d!•nt rnprPsnntativn on 
tho committnn. said that 

f'or the position 
and recornmonded 
Hista u to l'n~sidnnt 
Marilou Eldmd in 
laW January. 

'My GOAL IS TO LISTEN CAREFULLY TO 

THE FACULTY TO KNOW THEIR NEEDS 

thn committnn was look
ing for a candidatP with 
conenrn f'or tlw futurn. 

"From their dis
c:ussions, it was 
dear that lHistaul 
was tlw outstand
ing candidatn," 

AND DREAMS. WE WILL BUILD THE PLACE 

TOGETHER. I AM NOT COMING WITH A PLAN; 

[THE FACULTY] KNOW THE PLACE AND THE 

PEOPLE BEITER THAN I DO AT THIS POINT.' 

"W!~ WPrP looking f'or 
someono who had tlw 
vision to fac!l the chai
IPngns tlw position 
holds. who was a strong 
leadnr. and opPn to tlw 

said l(ldred. "She 
idnas of' thn studnnts 
and faculty," MiddPn K:IRJ:iV Rls'f:.w 

1 
• sail. is a good fit with 

the~ eollngn and 
knows the 
women's collegn 

FUTURE VICE f'RESID!iNT AND IJE•!N OF FA(.'l!J:/1', His tau n x pn cts a 
SAINT M;I!!Y's COJ.LEGI:' smooth transition into 

t h n p o s i t i o n i rr .lu rw , 
and Catholic r,ol-
lngn scnrw." 

Histau is c:urrnntly vice presi
dent of' Acadnmie Affairs at 
Saint Joseph Collegn in West 
llartf'ord, Conn. Pnwiously she 
was tlw dirnctor f'or programs 
in educational leadership at 
tho University of Saint Thomas 
in St. Paul. Minn .. and has 
tnar,hing expnrienr,n at Saint 
Mary's Collegn of' Calif'ornia. 

Bistau narned hor masters in 
mlueational administration and 
doetoratn in organization and 
leadership from the University 
of' San Franr,iseo. Shn also 
holds bachelor's degree in edu-

rH11)ds and droarns." Histau 
said. "Wn will build an agenda 
from there. Wn will build the 
plar,e togothnr. I am not com
ing in with a plan: itlw faculty] 
know the plaen and tlw p!wplo 
bot tor than I do at this point." 

Histau was ehosnn from a 
field of' 36 applicants. 
Prof'essor .fohn Shinners. eo
chairman or the fawlty smtrch 
eommittne, said tho snareh was 
unusual in t11rms of its speei
fkity. 

"In general, we wantnd peo
ple who fit the culture of' the 
college and who had sympathy 

mainly dun to lwr tins to 
Saint Mary's. Histau's motlwr 
was a mom lwr of tlw class of 
I <J32 and has lwerr l!llling lwr 
storins about the CoiiPgn for as 
long as slw ran remernlwr. 

"Wiwn wn talk about Saint 
Mary's, wn talk about our c:ol
legn now," IHstau said. "This is 
just likn coming homo for mo." 

Fnigl has lwld the position 
for the past 13 years. 

"Dorothy I Feigll has donn 
wonderful things with our !'ac
uity," Eldred said. 

She will eontinun work with 
the chemistry department fol
lowing Histau's 1mtry. 
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• !~JS!O£ COLUMN 

War and Peace 

There is much negative energy in the air. 
Unfortunately, it seems to be affecting me in a 
small and subtle manner. I usually do not like 
too much negative energy. It raises tension, 
heightens irratibility 
and sustains a violent C. R. "Teo" Teodoro 
nature. There is some- Illustrations Editor 

thing that I feel that I 
must do at this time, something to prevent any 
unwanted outburst. I got to sleep. 

Ah, there. I feel a little better. Yet, tensions 
are still present. However, I really don't care so 
much anymore. I am at ease with myself but it 
seems others are not. What is the reason for 
this unrest? I take a look in the Viewpoint sec
tion. People amn't happy. People arc taking 
o!Tense at others. Why? In my opinion, I think 
it's over something really stupid. 

It is common knowledge on campus that the 
non-discrimination clause revision was denied 
by the Board of Fellows and affirmed by the 
Board of Trustees. This has caused much con
sternation among many students. and possibly 
among others, that the University should deny 
those of an alternative sexual orientation non
discrimination rights. Many fen! betrayed and 
forgotten. Yet. that is only one side of the story. 

The other side is probably enjoying this sort 
of "victory" over idealogy. To further comment, 
some would even put down those who would 
disagree with their "superior" views. 
Accusitions of hate and dosed-mindedness are 
common. Apparently, both sides are not willing 
to reconciliate. The negative energy still lingers 
in the air. 

I'm writing this Inside Column because the 
stall' needed one last night. In most cases, I 
would care less about voicing my opinion on 
such matters, but given the opportunity, I 
decided to take it. Besides. if people don't want 
to read this. then they don't have to. 

Th1~ way I se1~ it. here's what the University 
of Notre Dame as an institution has said to the 
homosnxuals and bi-sexuals present on cam
pus: "We don't like you." lley, if the University 
n~ally cared, wouldn't they still accept people 
of a dill'enmt orientation. We arc not taking 
about lifestyle. howev1~r; DuLac prohibits sexu
al activity among its students, so if no one is 
having sex. then it is pmtty much impossible to 
practiee a sexual lifestyle. hctero- or homosex
ual. It semns obvious, at least to me, that Jesus 
would welcome any person regardless. llcy, he 
partil'(l with hookers and tax collectors. 

On tho other side. if people arc quito dissatis
fied with this srhool. then why do thoy not just 
leave'? Don't got me wrong. I'm not telling pen
pin to !nave school on my account (I wouldn't 
want you to anyway). llowcver. if you are 
going to sp!~nd $20,000-plus on tuition, invnst 
four of your y1mrs as a young adult and dcvnl
op relationships with others, then I certainly 
hope that you arc contnnt with where you are. 
If not. then possibly another place would be 
more acceptabh~ than Notre Dame. 

In a pnrsonal account (and this is even 
sharnd with one of my friends here on cam
pus), I originally came from another school 
before coming to Notre Dame. I was unhappy 
with my former location, so I left, despite pres
sures to stay. Why? I was not suited for thn 
place. The samn may unfortunately be said 
here. 

In gn1wral, I think this is all just stupid. For 
me. it's not an issue about morals and humani
tatarianism. but that it really is insignificant 
when it all comes down to it. Both sides won't 
make peace. and they wastn energy pursuing a 
fruitless war of words. Maybe I am upsetting 
some by my indifference. but I am at peace. 

What can be said of you? 

The views expressed in the Inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those (~{The Observer. 
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utside the Dome 
Compiled from U.Wire reports 

Students successful in work for release of death row inmate 
EVANSTON. Ill. 

Less than 72 hours after five 
Medill students and David Protess, a 
professor, presented prosecutors 
with evidence to clear convicted 
murderer Anthony Porter, he was 
released from prison so quickly it 
surprised even his supporters. 

because his attorney. Dan Sandnrs. 
argued to thn Illinois Suprnn11~ Court 
that Porter's IQ of 51 rendnred him 
unable to uncl1~rstand his death sen
tence. 

"I've never seen it happen that 
fast," Protess said. 

Trying to talk above the noise of 
his family laughing, Porter, 44. said 
it was "exhilarating" to be released 
after spending almost 17 years on 
death row for a murder he didn't 
commit. 

Wined and dined since Friday, he 
said he is getting tired from all the 
attention. 

The students in Protess' class took 
on the Porter case Fall Quarter as 
investigative reporters. After re
enacting the crime in November, 
they came to believe Porter was 
innocent. 

With tho assistanett of Chicago pri
vate investigator Paul Ciolino. thny 
tracked down Milwauknn resident 
Alstory Simon, who confessed 
Wednesday morning to committing 
the crimn. ''I'm trying to find a word for how 

it feels," Porter said. "It was like, 
'I'm free."' 

"Right now. I'm planning to go to 
bed," he said Sunday night. ''I'll 
make more plans as soon as I get 
used to being free." 

Juggling calls from reporters and 
well-wishers, Porter found timo on 
his third night of freedom to join his 
family for dinner at Old Country 
Buffet. 

Porter was convicted of shooting to 
death teenagers Jerry Hillard and 
Marilyn Green in 1982 in Chicago's 
Washington Park. In September 
1998, Porter was 48 hours away 
from being executed. 

The Cook County state's attorney's 
offkc obtained a warrant Saturday 
night for the arrests of Simon and 
his estranged wife, Inez Jackson, 
who told students in a videotap!~d 
interview Jan. 29 that she was with 
Simon at tlw time of tlw murders. lie narrowly missed that execution 

• UNIVERSITY OF CAUHJRN!A-BERKELY 

Avalanche buries student, causes death 

BERKELEY, Calif. 
A University of California at Berkeley student died early 

yesterday morning from hypothermia and heart failure after 
an avalanche buried him in more than thrnc feet of snow for 
six hours near Donner Summit. Malcolm Hart, 21. was hik
ing with a friend and two other UC- Berkeley students 
Saturday afternoon near Lake Mary whon an unexpected 
avalanche trapped them, said Nevada County Sheriff Sgt. Bill 
Evans. After the victims were freed from the snow at about 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Hart was found fully conscious and 
mobiln. Within minutes, however, he collapsed and wcmt 
into cardiac arrest, Evans said. Doctors at Tahoe Forest 
Hospital in Truckee, Calif., worked for three hours to resus
citate llart. but etrorts failnd, and he was pronounced d1md 
at 3:21 a.m. The other th1~ce avalanche victims, UC-Berkeley 
students Derek Lerch and I larry Eichelberger and Chico res
ident Marissa Nelson, were treated for hypothermia. 

• Uf.j!Vf.RS!TV OF 1\IF.BRASKA 

Classroom still contains remains 

LINCOLN, Neb. 
More American Indian remains were found in 109 

Bessey llall after the room was supposed to have been 
cleared of all such remains last April, Anthropology 
Department Chairman Robert Hitchcock said. It was the 
second time in a little more than a year that Amnrican 
Indian remains had been found in the room. Tribal rnprc
sentatives have alleged that those remains had been 
stored and studied there illegally by a University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln anthropology associate professor. That 
professor, Karl Reinhard, along with Hitchcock, professor 
Peter Bleed and researcher Berkley Bailey, joined a mem
ber of the University Police on Friday to formally dear the 
room of teaching materials. Arts and Sciences Associate 
Dean Michael Steinman was also present. The group was 
preparing to seal the room so it could be blessed by 
American Indian spiritual leaders.-

• GEORGE WASII!NGTON UN!VERS!TY 

Frat admits to faking documentary 

WASIIINGTON, D.C. 
The Home Box Office cabin network recently announced 

it will not air a documnntary on college fraternity hazing 
after fraternity officials and the nntwork discoV!'rnd tlw 
award-winning documentary was fiction. "IIBO has a 
number of serious questions with 'Frat llousn' that rould 
not be answered to our satisfaction. so tlwn~rorn wP decid
nd not to air the film." an IIBO spokesn11111 said. "The pro
duction was staged," said Wynn Smiley, nxe1:utiV!' diredor 
of the Alpha Tau Omega fratt~rnity, whosl' Muhlenlwrg 
College chaptnr is dnpictml in thn moviP. The movie was 
lilmod at the Pennsylvania college. "Tlw nwmlwrs worn 
paid to play out hazing scones." Smiley said tlw students 
who were depictod as plndgos in the moviP worn actually 
initiated members of tlw fratPrnity. f<'J·atnrnity officials dis
covered that parts of' tlw movie wen~ fake aftnr it rncnivl'd 
an award at tlw Sundancn Film Festival. 

• UNivr:nsJH nr CmJNEcncuT 
Police arrest student for drug ring 

STOHHS. Conn. 
A Univl~rsity of Connecticut student who police bcdiiWP 

was soiling cocaim~ was arrestnd Parly Sunday morning in 
his apartment at the Celoron Squar<' Apartnwnt compl<'x. 
Policn snized 1.7 oz. of cocainn with a strnnt value of 
$2,500. Also seized wen~ his 1:ar and several hundred dol
lars in cash. John Francis Tavano. 21, a junior at UConn. 
was arrested on a warrant aftnr a lengthy inv()st.igalion 
into narcotics sales on campus. Tavano, of 44 Tracy Avn., 
Torrington. was ehargcd with o1wrating a drug factory, 
possession of drug paraph()rnalia. possnssicin of a narcotic 
substance, possnssion of marijuana and poss()ssion of a 
narcotic with intent to S()ll. l'olic1~ raided Tavano's apart
ment at 2E Wetzel Way at about 4 a.m. Sunday morning. 
Tavano was found to bn in possession of about 1. 7 oz. or 
47.7 grams of cocainn, somo of which was packagml in 
individual plastie bags. polien said. 

• SOUTH BEND WEATHER • NATIONAL WrATHER 
5 Day South Bend Forecast 
AccuWcather(\1,1 forecast for daytime conditions and high temperatures 

H L 

Tuesday ~51 38 
Wednesday~ 57 37 
Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

~' 55 
q 31 

52 
25 d; 

·=·.,:=·.,::- 30 15 

8_9-_,~~JA~f~Q (f ~ u 
Showers T-storms Rain Flurries Snow Ice Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy 

Via Assoctated Press GraphicsNet 

The AccuWeather® forecast for noon, Tuesday, Feb. 9. 

Lines separate h1gh temperature zones for the day. 
20s 

FRONTS: ....,......... ............... ~ 
@ 1999 AccuWeather, Inc. COLD WARM STATIONARY 

Pressure: 

®©DDDDDD ~#· 
High Low Showers Rain T-storms Flurries Snow Ice Sunny Pt. Cloudy 

Atlanta 72 51 Dallas 77 61 Phoenix 78 54 
Boston 47 24 Des Moines 51 29 St. Louis 58 43 
Chicago 47 36 Orlando 82 61 Seattle 39 32 
Cleveland 53 36 Philadelphia 53 27 San Diego 61 55 
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SMC selects commencement speaker 

Got 
News? 
1-5323 

Special tn The Observer 

.JanP Bryant Quinn. tho 
nation's IPading c:omnwntator on 
rwrsonal finan1:n, will bo tlw 
I 1) 1J1J c:omm1~1H:nmnnt spPaknr at 
Saint Mary's. c;raduation C('l"!l

monins will hn lwld at noon on 
Saturday, May l!i. in tho Ln 
Mans Courtyard. 

".Jann Bryant Quinn is doarly 
a lnariPr in lwr f'iPid." said 
Colkgn prnsidont Marilou 
l·:ldrnd. "Wo aro eonfidont that 
lwr addross will inspirn our 
audinneo, parnnts and studonts 
alikn, and that hor comments 
will hn usoful and pnrtinent to 
tho Class of I!)!)!) as tlwy pro
parn to onl!~r tho job markr.t or 
grarluato school." 

Quinn is an award-winning 

APPLICATIONS 
AVAILABLE 
NOW 

1:olum n ist for sovoral publica
tions, including Nowswook, Good 
llousr.kn11ping Magazino and thn 
New York Daily TimPs, whos1~ 
twic:11-wonkly column is syndicat
od by The Washington Post 
Writnrs Group to more than 250 
newspapers. 

()uinn has al~o author11d sev
Pral books. llnr lirst bost-sr.ller 
was "Everyonn's Monoy Book," 
publislwd in 11J7H. Hm:nnt works 
include "A lloh~ in the Market," 
and the nnw, updat<~d edition of 
hor best-seller. "Making the 
Most of Your Monoy," whieh was 
a Book of the Month Club sdec
tion. 

As a telovision personality, 
Quinn currently eo-hosts an 
invnstment serins, "Beyond Wall 
Strnet," running on the l'uiJJie 

Broadcasting Systnm. Slw 
workPd ton voars for CBS Nnws. 
f'i r s t .~m t tin "~: 1.{ S !'-1 or n in g 
News. then on l·.vnnmg Nnws 
with Dan Hather." 

In I 988, she hostod hnr own 
program, a personal-f'inancn 
sm·ins callod "TakP Charge!" that 
also ran on PBS. Shn appnarnd 
twice-w1~nk ly on ABC's "Tlw 
llomn Show" and has bPPn a 
guest on "Good Morning 
Ameriea," "Nightline" and many 
other programs. 

Quinn, who was nanwd by thn 
World Almanac as mw of thP 25 
most inl'lunntial womnn in thn 
United Statns, is thn winnnr of a 
eovntnd Emmy ;\ward for out
standing coverage of IWWS on 
television. 

Sl11~ has also rnc1~ivnd llw 

CPralrl l.oPh Award for l.ifetinw 
Arhievnnwnt and for 
Distinguished Businnss and 
Financial .Journalism; llw .JCI
Anwriean Uniwrsity .Journalism 
Award for Exi:PIIenc<' in 
Pnrsonal Financn Beporting; llw 
.John llancork Award for 
Excl'llnncn in Busilwss and 
rinanrial .Journalism; and llw 
.Janus Award for nxcnllPnrl' in 
tdevision n•porting. 

Quinn is a thrl'n-tinw winnnr 
of thn National Press Club 
Award for Consumer 
.Journalism; t.wir.n winnPr of the 
National llnadlinnr Award and 
honornd by tlw Consunwr 
Fndnration of ;\nwrica for 
Outstanding Mmlia SPrvin~. 

Quinn servos on llw DPan's 
Council of tlw llarvard Srhool of 
Public flpa]th. t.hn Board of 
Advisors for The .lnromn f.pvy 
Economics lnstituln of Bard 
Co]Jpge and tlw Boai·d of 
Truslnns at hnr alma mat<'r. 
Middll'bury Colll'g<'. Quinn is 
marriPd to David <)uinn, a 
Jawynr. Tlwy have liVI' childrPn. 

beinq .P.art Of sub means that you are involved in bringing great events to campus, i.e., 
NEWT GINGRICH lECTURE "liVING IN THE AGE OF POSSIBiliTIES" 
TUESDAY APRIL13@ 7:30PM. STEPAN CENTER. 

TICKETS ON SALE @ LAFORTUNE INFO DESK NOW 
$6 ND·SMC·HCC STUDENTS. $10 NON-STUDENTS 

StopB &IL @ @ @@ @ @ &Z-VARSITY SHOP VARSITY SHOP -..- -..-
Men"'s Basketball 

liS. 

Georgetown 
Wed. Feb. 10 at 9:00pm 

&.._ @@ @@@@ VARSITY SHOP -..- &.._ 
VARSITY SHOP -..-
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Election 
continued from page 1 

"Tlwy have to be ready to 
work hard," said outgoing 
prosidPnt l'oter Cesaro. "J 
think they're nnthusiastic and 
rnady to go." 

"We takP this undertaking 
with s i JH: n r r r P s p n c t and 
appreciation for tlw student 
body," said Murphy. 

;\ftnr tlw ol'licial transition of 
po\ver on April I. Murphy and 
Palumbo plan to tin up any 
loose ends and finish up ongo
ing projects from tlw previous 
administration. 

Tho Jayme-Peatn ticket fin
ished second with 22 percent, 
whilE' Whitn-Hennigan placed 
third with nearly 10 porcent. 

Preshman candidate 
Christopher Costigan request
ed a re-count to make a state
ment against what he felt was 

Roemer 
continued from page 1 

As a general rule of thumb, 
Mahony said, Roemer will not 
appear at a "bipartisan" press 
conference as the only Democrat 
with a group of Republicans. 

"When you're open with people 
and honest, people will generally 
respect that," Mahony said in ref
erence to some of Roemer's more 
Republican positions. 

Because of the conservative 
nature of Hoerner's Indiana dis
trict. most rank and file members 
understand when he deviates 
from party line positions. While 
I louse Representatives generally 
understand such predicaments, 
party leadership is more likely to 
play "hardball" when their mem
bPrs stray, she explained. 

"[Majority Whip] Mr. Delay has 
been known as particularly vin
dictive," Mahony said. She cited 
Delay's lashing out against 
Hepublican dissenters on the 
I louse impeachment vote indud-

unfair treatment towards the 
numerous tickets from Zahm 
II all. 

"They I the Election 
Committee] pretty much said, 
"We don't want you to win," 
said Costigan .. "It soemod that 
they had their hand-picked 
candidatos already snlncted. It 
was in my constitutional rights 
to call for Ia n~countl." 

Over 45 pPrcent of the stu
dent body voted in the nlec
tion, with Old Collnge, Badin 
and Zahm leading the list of 
dorms with the highest voter 
turnout. 

Participants in thn Dublin 
program were the only stu
d!~nts studying abroad that 
were able to east votes. 

"Last year we only had one 
abroad program vote, too," 
said Nicole Borda, who headed 
this year's elections. Though 
their office contacted all of the 
abroad programs, Dublin was 
the only program to respond. 

ing Representative Peter King 
from New York, also a Notre 
Dame alumnus, as evidence that 
party leaders have not been as 
willing as Hepublicans to attack 
their own members. 

"There's nothing that mobilizes 
you like being down," she said. 
As a minority in Congress, the 
Democrats have found therri-

> selves very supportive of each 
other. 

That may not continue to be 
the case if the Democrats win 
back the congressional majority 
in the year 2000. 

While minority leader Dick 
Gephardt has kept the 
Democratic representatives 
together, were they to regain the 
majority status, that cohesion 
may dissolve. 

Remarks from Mass. Senator 
Ted Kennedy, alleging that mod
erates are "wi!ihy-washy" and do 
not know what they stand for, 
may be the type of inner party 
division in store for Democrats if 
they win back the Congress. 

And, in Mahony's words, 
"That's not helpful." 

c:\ot SomethiV\g to Say? 
LAse Obsevvev- classifieds. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
0Jve $$$1l1iS ~_rril!:j ~regk 

discountbreak.com 
lio t~l DiScounts -Tallrr~~ Dir~c t 

1 9 9 
B -

9 9 
NDTiE ~JE fll~. rELEVISION, AND THEATRE PRESENTS 

• 
RESERVED TICKETS S14 
SEHIOR5 Sll 
All STUDENTS Sll 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10.7:30 PM 
THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 11,7:30 PM 7.30 pu 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, • 1"'1 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13,7:30 PM 

TICIE!S AilE AVAilABlE AT I..AfDRTIIISTIIIBIT CBITER TICIET OFFICE. MAsTERWD Allll Y1SA ORDERS tAll6l1-81ZB 

Tuesday, February 9, 1999 

The Observer/Mary Calash 

Keough Hall residents participated in yesterday's election for student body president and vice president. The 
election was intended to be the first of two, but the Murphy/Palumbo ticket gathered 54 percent of the vote, 
making a run-off election unnecessary. 

Observe:tinames '99-'00 business 
manager, managing editors 

By BRIDGET O'CONNOR 
Washington Correspondem 

Dave Hogero, 'M, Shannon Ryan an!} Laura 
Petelle will serve as business manager, manag
ing editor and assistant managing editor, 
respectively, for the 1999-2000 year, editor-in
chiefMichelle Krupa announced Monday; 

Rogero, a junior from Centerville, qh~o, lives 
in Keough HaiL He served as the controller on 
the Observer's 1998-1999 General Board and is 
an accounting major. In his spare titne, he 
enjoys wrestling tO-ton crocodiles. ./ 

'Tm very excited to ha:ve the opportunity to 
manage The Observer's finances for the coming 
year;· Rogero said. 'Tm especially excited to 
continue work on increasing The Observer's 
presence. on the Internet," 
· The business manager oversees the newspa

per's Operations Board and maintains its finan-
cial budget. ... 

Ryan, a Le Mans Hall junior, is from Creston, 
Ohio; Amass communications and English writ
ing double major;.she servedasthe Saitl:tMary's 
editor on The Observer's 1998-1999 Editorial 
Board. When not at The Observer 'office, she 

enjoys moonlit walks with camels and llamas. 
"I'd like to expand the newspaper's coverage 

of events on both campuses and increase inter
departmental cooperation," Ryan said. "This 
year will be a lot of work, but I'm sure I will 
enjoy putting in the time to improve The 
Observer." 

A Lyons Hall junior from Northbrook, Ill., 
Petelle is a government and theology double 
major and has served in The Observer news and 
sports departments for more than two years. 
After spending the fall semester in Notre 
Dame's London program, she returned to work 
as an assistant news editor. In her spare time, 
Petelle enjoys baking Euro-shaped cakes. 

"I look forward to implementing my ideas for 
improving the quality and look of The 
Observer,'' Petelle said. "I know it will be a great 
challenge, but it will defmitely be worth it in the 
end." 

The managing editor and assistant managing 
editor are ultimately responsible for the editori
al content and daily production of the newspa
per. 

The trio will assume their new positions 
immediately after spl'ing break. 

Meeting for 
Notre Dame Lesbian 

and Gay Students 
Group 

Today, Tuesday, February 9, 1999 
For time and location of meeting, call: l-8041 
NDLGS Group Advisors: Fr. Tom Gaughan, C.S.C 

Sr.Mary Louise Gude, C.S.C. 

All Meetings are private and confidential. 
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• 
Evidence proves existence of 

friendly barbarians 

;\1\ISTI·:HI>AM 
Can tllf'n' lw srwh a tiling as nil'!' barbar

ians'.' In pn·-nwdif'\'al llolland. at !Past. tlwy 
apiH'ar to lla\'1' IH•f'n t.lw IH'I'i'f'l'l. rwighbors: 
piPasa nt IH'iiS<IIlts who prPI ty murll 111 indPd 
IIH•ir 0\\11 busir11•ss. Challnnging tlw tradi
tional dPpirlion ol' (;,•rmanil' lrihPs as vil'ious 
rnaraudt•rs. l>ul\'11 arrllaf'ologisls said 
i\1ondav till'\' lla\'1' unPartlwd nf'W PvidPIH'I' 
that IH';>plt• ill'illldf'd as "barbarians" artually 
t'Of'\i..,tt•d pt'ill'l'i'ull~· with tiH• Homans in 
-;onl!' parts ol' nortlll'rll l·:urop!'. Tlw Stall' 
St•rvil't• l'or ,\rrllat•ologirallnvl'st.igat.ions said 
its 1'\ravation ol' Homan ruins rwar th1• vil
lagt• ol' \'ot•rt•llllaal in tll1• soutl11•rn 
:'lit•lht•rland-; tiiii'O\'t'rl'd tlw n·mains ol' rrudl' 
\\'OIId!'ll tl\\'l•llings ll'ol'd IJ~· (;l'rl11:tnir farlll!'I'S 
\\' h 11 work I'd l'o r II o Ill a 11 I a n do\\' Ill' r s. 
Signiliranll~. lht·n· art• no t.ra1·l's ol' a vioiPnl 
ronqut·st h.v till' trill!'s. 

Tests begin for AIDS vaccine 

U<;ANIM 
Tl11· lirst. ll'sl ol' a human ;\IllS varrirw in 

.t\l'ril'a has IH•gun in Uganda, says thP LI.S. 
National lnstilutPs ol' IIPalth. whirh is fund
ing tlw stud~·. SPVI'ral aUPmpt.s at !\IllS vac
rirws havl' IH'I'n ti'Sl!•d in various ~~ountrins, 
partirularly thn llnitPd Statns. wiH•rn till' 
most advanrPd study ol' anotlwr possihiP 
varrinl' randidatn is und!'rway. llut 
1\londay's illllloulll'l'llll'llt was pnggPd as an 
important stPp toward di'VI'Ioping a varrinn 
l'or ror111triPs hardPst hit by llw t~pidPmil'. 
,\IllS has dl'vastatl'd i\l'rira. In Uganda 
alorw. it has kill('(] rwarly a half-million pno
plt• and ]pf'l l million rhildrnn orpharwd. Thn 
Uganda study tnsts a vaccinn mad!' by 
l'ast1•ur 1\ll'l'il'ux Connaughl that usns a 
t:anarypox virus to nrrry thrl'l' IllY gl'rws. 
Tlu• 1·anarypox cannot !'ails!' human disnasn, 
and till' IllY gPnPs by tlwmsl'lvns an~n't 
ini'Prtious. tlw NIJI said. 

Eros discovered smaller 
than expected 

WASIIJN<;TON 
J·:ros isn't as grand as had bnl'n PXJll'cl.nd, 

Ni\S;\ sriPntists studying thn astl'roid said 
!\1ondav. ;\]so known as astProid 4:l:{, Eros 
was st.udiPd hv thl' Nl'ar l·:arth Aslnroid 
IIPIHlPzvous sal;•llitl' in latl' lkcnmhnr. N;\S;\ 
said l·:ms was l'ound to ill' slightly smalll'r 
than prPdirtnd. with at lt•asl two nwdium
si;Pd rrat.Prs. a long surl'ar!' ridgn and a dPn
sit.y romparahl!• to Lill' l~arth's crust. l·:ros 
was hv namPd c;ustav Witt. dirnctor of tlw 
Urani;; Ohsl'rvator\' in flprJin. c;l'l'llHIIlY. who 
disroV!'I'!'d tlu• :1st;•roid on Aug. I:{. I X1JS. In 
gl'll!'ral. astProids ill'!' n:111l!'d by tlwir discov
t•n•rs and \Yilt rhost• tlw namn ol' th1• (;ri'Pk 
god ol' loVI'. Till' spa('('('l'i\l'l was abll' to l.akt~ 
~~~photos ol' till' a-;tproid. 
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• 

AFP Pholo 

Jordanian officials carry King Hussein's coffin from Raghadan Palace to the Royal Guards Mosque near the burial site in Amman . 
Among the Jordanian officials following the coffin were numerous world leaders including Bill Clinton and Benjamin Netanyahu. 

Hussein's burial draws crowds, dignitaries 
;\SSOCIATim l'lll·:ss 

AMMAN 

doorway as she watdwd lwr husband's raskPt bonw ofT for 
a sol1H11n procP.ssion through Amman, his capital. 

Against a tableau of' haunting imaw~s- a riderh1ss whitf) 
stallion, a sea of' sodden black !lags, a pall) queen in tears 
and a simpiP white burial shroud- Jordan's bnloved King 
llussein was laid to n~st Monday under a gray-veiled sky. 

Tlw fivn-hour funeral was also tlw ocrasion for sonw dnli
cate diplomatic pas dn deux. drawing sworn I'IH'Illil's likP 
lsranli Primo Ministnr lknjamin Nntanyahu and Syrian 
l'rnsidPnt llafnz Assad. Tho two stayml wPII apart, but PVI~n 
so, thnir presence at tho sanw 1went was unpnH:ndt•ntt~d. 

Dignitarins and lnadnrs from all over the world - some 
from states sworn to nnmity - lionized the king, a testa
ment to the enormous stature that belied Hussein's status 
as tlw monarch ol' a small and unassuming dnserl kingdom 
who pnmchml peace in a turbuiP.nt region. 

Some of the hundrmls ol' dignitarins attnnding put asidn 
pressing problems to hasten to Amman: impnachnwnt
shadowcd President Clinton, who led a dPingation of thnw 
former American presidents, and ailing Hussian l'rnsidnnt 
Boris Yeltsin, who spent only a few hours in .Jordan lwfim~ 
flying back to Moscow. Thn funnral produc1)d sonw stunning scenes of reconcilia

tion. induding a handshake between a radil:al Palestinian 
gtwrrilla IP.adnr and lsranli President Eznr Wnizman. Nayof 
I lawatmeh 's guerrillas commandeered a school in Maalot in 
I 97 4, a hostage operation that killed 24 lsranlis. 

Tlw king was buried on a day dominated by extraordinary 
images. Ordinary .Jordanians vinwNI Hussein morn as a 
l'athPr than a monarch, and wept !'rom thn heart. Grief
strirkl'n, tlwy peltl~d his 1:of'fin with !lowers. Police had to 
strain to hold back surging crowds seeking a final glimpse 
of lluss1~in. 

Wrapped in a simple shroud that harknnml to the austnn~ 
ways or his desert forebears. llussein 's body was lowen~d 
into a grave in the royal cenwtnry undPr tlw somber gazP of 
his soldior son and heir ;\bdullah, erownnd king upon his 
father's death Sunday l'rom cancer at aw~ h:{. 

King Abdullah, who has indicated hn will cont.inun his 
fatlwr's moderate policins, lwgan .Jordan's rww t~ra right 
after the funeral. holding 3 I evening nw1~tings with visiting 
heads of state. 

Echoing tlw poignancy of thn procnndings was the 
app1~arancn of tlw king's riderlnss whitn stallion and Noor, 
tlw ;\nwrican-born qunnn, glimpsod briPily in the palaeo 

Despite a scale of spnctariP reminisc1mt of a desert npic
with ROO,OOO p1~opln crowding thn strPds, tho f'urwral was 
by f'ar thn biggest 1w1~r sn1m in staid Amman - tlw event. 
had a dnnply personal tone. 

• MEXICO 

Political party proclaims corruption 
t\SSOC!ATEI> PIIESS 

CHJLPANCINGO 
Mexico's main leftist party, appar

ently a narrow loser in a kny gubl>r
natorial raen, ealled thn nleetion "thn 
most corrupt" in the history of 
Gunrrero state and demanded 
Monday that it be annullnd. 

With 9H pnrrent of the vote count
ed, l.ho DPmo.eratic ]{evolution Party 
had r n eo i v n d 4 7. (J p nrc on t to t lw 
incumbent Institutional 
]{evolutionary Party's 49.9 percent. 
The Institutional Hnvolutionary 
Party, known by its Spanish acronym 
PHI, has dominated Mexican polities 
for 70 years. 

M i sao I M n d ran o, D n moe t' a tic 
Hnvolution's representative on tho 
State Electoral Council, said some 
voting stations roportnd suspiciously 
high turnout rates. Ilo claimed tho 
PHI had bought votes and exceeded 
~~ampaign spending limits, 

"Tho election in whieh we partie• 
ipated ... is the most corrupt election 

that has been seen in the history of 
Guorrero," Medrano said Monday at 
a council meeting. 

PHI insisted voting had been fair 
and urged all parties t.o ratify the 
elnction of its candidato Reno 
Juarez. Electoral off1cials also called 
I. be vote fair. 

Many in Guorrero worried that the 
disput~l could lead to trouble in the 
stale where the I1Jf'tist Popular 
Hevolutionary Army took up arms in 
1 99h to domand politieal reforms. 
Roberto Torres Aguirre, the PHI's 
del1~ga.te on the t:ouneil,urg~'d 
Democratic Hevolution "to act with 
the responsibility which we should 
all have at this rnornen t." 

"It is not only when results are 
favorable that democracy works, but 
when the will of the people is truly 
reeognized," Torres said. 

The Democratic Revolution's 
national president, Manuel Lopez 
Obrador, said the party would inves
tigate the results and that candidate 
Felix Salgado would restart his cam· 

paign torally support. "lle'll go town 
to town." LopPz Obrador said to 
applausn from supportl'!'s at cam
paign hradquartnrs. 

Tho election was a minor rnorall' 
boost for thi• PHI bnl'orP tlw 2000 
presidential rlection, which is likely 
t.o hn one of I. he closnsl. in Moxh:an 
history. 

In I ')97, tho PHI lost 1:ontrol of the 
lower house of Congress in addition 
to losing Mnxieo City's mayoral ral'l>, 
both for the first timn. Last yf\ar. tho 
party won seven of l 0 gu be.rnatorial 
nlnrtions. 

On Sunday, a rocont PHI dof'octor, 
Leone! Cota, won the governorship of 
tho small northwnstnrn stat11 ol' Baja 
California Sur for Demoeratic 
Hcvolution. Preliminary results 
shownd him leading 54.(i porcent to 
3(J ptHcent over his PHI rival, 
Antonio Manriquez. 

It was the third time in the past 
year that Dernoerat.ie Bevolution won 
a governorship with a eandidatn who 
had been first rejected by the PHI. 

l 
~ 
I 

l 
' i 
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a entine~s 

Francesco~ Welcomes all 
Valentines on Valentine~ Day! 

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN CUISINE 
Southern Italian Cooking at Its Finest 

Prepared by Francesco and Family 
An Authentic Taste of Italy 

Most Romantic Place in South Bend and Mishawaka 

Welcome Junior Parents! 
Hnnrs: 
Mnn.-Thnn; 4:00-10:00 p.m. _ 
F1·i.&Sat. 4:00-ll :00 p.m. 
Snn. Clnsl'd 

1213 Linconway West 
Mishawaka 

(f<'rallcesco wa.< clw:fat ND.for 30 yew·s) 

UiJUC9J [f(S@'e>~ (f2)0~~C9J. 

WELCOME 
Junior Parents 

'' JPW SPECIAL'' 
THIS OFFER VALID FEB. 19, 20, & 21 ONLY 

r---------------, 
1 XLarge Pizza 1 
: Cheese Be 1 Topping : 
I P~ I 
I PlusTaxWhereApphcable $13M& I Excludes o1her oilers Free 

Dehvery on campus I Delivery Serv.ce oil campus • • : • I 
$1 00. Mm1mum Purchase 1 • 

liorDehvery M1.941 
.... _______________ _ 

52750 U.S. 33 North 
(North of Cleveland Rd.) 

(Serving St. Mary's) 

243-1122 

S.R. 23 
(East of Ironwood) 

NOTRE DAME AREA 

243-1111 

ans. I I 

-----------------------, 
"•'' NO,.RE DAME 

S.UPEII ~~~O~J; 
di ANY SPA! bDTEL Available to all students anti Parents with this coupon. 

Bl (No ID Required) 

• Free Continental Breakfast 0~ ~" ,, 

• Free HBO, CNN, ESPN ~ ~"~o'( 9' 
• Free Local Call, Fax "'\0 ~"~~ •" • 
• Kitchenettes 1\~ ~ ~ • 

~ ~1>1). 
\•" 

-
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SMC senior places in top 10 at Miss USA pageant 
By FMIIY McCORMICK 
Nt·w.,WII(t'r 

I' r ;r t i 111 ;r Y arIa gad d a. a 
-.r•nior at Saini Mary's. rom
Jll•lr·d in tiH• 4Xth i\n.nu;il Miss 
I IS,\ l'agPant thai was hPid in 
llran-;on. 1\liss .. 1111 l;riday. 

Limited Time 

Yarlagadda rnprnsnnt.Pd lwr 
holllP stain ol' Indiana and was 
chosnn as o1w ol' tlw top I 0 
!'ina lists. 

"I was so nxritnd hncaus<~ 
first ol' all, you'rn working so 
hard and you know how you 
arl' doing by how you l'nPI and 

."'·-"*'$<,:«<~' 

·!"· 

by what pnopln say, but you 
nnvnr know for surn il' you'll 
lw in llw top I 0," Yarlagadda 
said. 

Shn stay<~d in Branson for 
two and a hall' wn<~ks prior to 
thn pagnant and said contns
tants part.it:ipatnd in an nvnnt 

6.9°/oAPR On balance transfers 

Transfer those high-balance credit cards to your Notre Dame 
Federal Credit Union VISA or MasterCard and save. 

~ ~g!Ec~gtur~~ www .ndfcu.org 
(219) 239-6611 or (800) 522-6611 

•·nu~ "PCl'lill rate applies for the first 6 months on balance transl'crs only. Rutc will then 
revert hack to 14.9211

'u. It docs not includt.: existing balances on any Notre Dame Federal 
l ·rcdil Unu10 Ma,lcrl'ard or VISA. Promolion valid January X. rhrough March 31. 1999. 

0 . 

lru..lcpcndent or the University 

ovnry night. Those included a 
variety show, a western night 
and magi<: shows. 

"Branson is known for its 
tlwatnrs, sown saw a bunch ol' 
difl'nrnn I. shows," slw 
explainnd. 

Yarlagadda said that. for hnr, 
nwntal c:oncPnlration was tlw 
most important part ol' the 
contnst. 

"Thn hardest part of' thP 
eompntition was staying 
focusnd," slw said. 

Yarlagadda had strong sup
port from lwr family and said 
that slw had to hnlievn in hnr
snlf'. 

"You can do it. you can walk 
away a winrwr. You havn to 
bnlinve that." slw said. 

Tlw pageant n•quirPd five to 
tnn hours a day of' rPhnarsal, 
according to Yarlagadda. 

"It was vnry tiring. Wn 
would wakn up at !i in thP 
morning and bn out until 
12:30 in tlw morning." 

Fifty-onn girls competing for 
onn crown could rnakn for an 
uncongnnial atmosplwn~. but 
according to Yarlagadda, it. is 
vnry much likn real lif'P: sonw 
girls wnrn vnry nicn and oth
ers wnrn not. 

"On thn whole tlw girls WPrn 
wonderful - th<~y wnrn grPal." 
she said. 

Yarlagadda said that the 
most fun part of tho pageant 
was boing on stage. Shn said 
shn liknd thn ehnnring from 

tlw audiPlicn and knowing !hat 
slw was doing wPII. 

"Tiw rhallPngP and llH• com
pl'lition is what I Pnjoy most." 
siH• said. 

r:orus and rommitnwnt to 
t lw way I i f'p is I ivPd is what 
Yarlagadda said siH• had 
IParnPd from hPr pag1•ant 
I'XpPriPnl:f', 

"You can hi'!'OJlll' till' JWrSIIIl 
you want to hn; ntakP thn rorn
mit.ntPnt to lw that pPrson and 
do it," shn said. 

Yarlagadda has no plans to 
compPtl' in any l'urtiH•r 
pagPanls. 

"II' I do anything PIS!' it will 
lw lwlow what I hav1• alr1•adv 
dmw." sill' said. · 

Ya rlagadda I'XJlrPssPd hl'r 
disappointrnl'nl in missing till' 
top l'ivP by only onl'-lf•nth ol' a 
point, but said that sh1• has 
stoppPd thinking about. what it 
was that sill' did wrong. 

Students at Saint. Mary's 
rPaci.Pd positively t.o 
Yarlagadda's pPrl'orm<lllCI' in 
1.111' pageant. 

"l'ratirna was a good rPprP
snnlation of' Saint Marv's and 
llw slat<' of' Indian a,~. said 
Saint. Mary's studPnt BriP 
StrohmnyPr. 

"I look up to l'ratinw," said 
!lolly Janws. "Siw brPaks all 
st.tH·eotypil:al aspPcts or what a 
bnauty quePn is supposPd t.o 
have. Shn is smart and sophis
tir.atPd - a carPnr woman." 

Please 
Recycle 

The Observer. 
Lessons That 

Will Last 
A Lifetitne. 

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL 

Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training 
School, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
earned respect and benefits like- great starting pay, medical and 

AIM HIGH 

www.airforce.com 

dental care, management and travel 
opportunities. For more on how to qualify 
anr get your career soaring with the 
Air Force Officer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF. or visit our website at 
www.airforce.com 

Mother Nature got 
you confused? 

Pray with us. 

lnte~~ 

0MPUS 
fV11NIS1RY 

Eift4ht In jij)fer 
.. . featuring the Celebration Choir. 

Wednesday Nights 
10:00 - 1 0:30pm • Walsh Chapel 
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A Call for Justice 
What if you fasted for thme days and 

no onn carmi? What if your university 
president. (with 10 other men and one 
woman) fpJt that it would do you good to 
whither away, while they guarded their 
secn~t that discrimination against gays, 

Progressive 
Student 
Alliance 

lr.sbians and bisPxuals had again 
rncPiwd unanimous administrativn sup
port. 

I haw no votP. My fl'ilow tnn thou
sand studnnts and hundrPds of faculty 
nwmlwrs also havl' no votn. Tlw 
Administration did not nvnn have thn 
courtnsy to inform us that thn Univnrsity 
Fellows mnt on Dec. 1 and votnd unani
mously against inrlusion of sexual ori
Pntation in tlw non-discrimination 
claus!'. Or not until last Friday after
noon. But I havn a body. Ovr~r 100 stu
dl'nts (inrluding a dozn;1 alumni) put our 
bodins on thn linP and fastnd for thrnP 
days hoping to d1ange a dneision that 
had already bnen mack Students at IU 
Bloomington protnsted on our behalf 
and in London 20 studPnts sat-in thn 
ho~nl wlwrn thn rubber-stamping 
trustnr~s wPr<' staying. Thirty-fivr) stu
dents sat-in in llayns-llnaly outsidn 
Malloy's of'licn for ovnr two hours. 

What if you fastnd for tlm)n days and 
PveryonP cart)d'' What if you rm:cived 
nmails of support from pr.opln and orga
nizations across the US evnry hour? 

What if your story was r.arriod by AI' 
(twice so far), found in nnwspapers 
rwr)rywlwre, on MSNBC, all-over lor.al 
TV and on l'acilica's national news for 
over snven minutes? 

Wn fasted for three days. Thousands 

• DonNESBURY 

At&X.' tvHAT'Ri: 
YOlJ /?01/116 HOM£ 
f/?OM SCHOOl-

SO &ARt-Y.? 

of students, alumni, Catholics, gays and 
straights did r.are. Unfortunately tlw 
Administration did not. Their Spirit of 
Inclusion is a lin that we have nxposed 
and no longer believe. 

We demand a public menting with 
Malloy, Warner, a lay Fellow and a 
Trustno. We demand that the 
Administration follow the Spirit of 
Inclusion. Otherwisn we will exp(Jse thr~ 
institutionally supported homophobia at 
Notre Damn 
for all 
Amerir.a to 
see, over
whelm and 
dismantle it. 
We're not 
kidding and 
we're deli
nitely not 
going away. 

-Aaron 
Krnider 

I fnnl 
betrayed. 
The fact that 
in spitn or 
nverything 
this decision 
would be 
madn in 
secret and 
kept from us 
-students, 
faculty and 
stafT- makes mn very mistrustful of 
tho administration. To me it soems that 
the Student Srmate, Far.ulty Senatn, 
Aeademit: Counr.il and even the Board of 
Trustees are powerless if decisions like 
this can be made in a secret meeting of 
a few mysterious "fellows." I don't like it 
one bit. 

- Krista Schorming 

"If anyone is unwilling to work, nei
ther should that one eat." 

- 2 Thessalonians 3:10 

Being unwilling to work. I fasted. Too 
often I beeomn complacnnt with tho situ
ation in whir.h I lind myself, ignoring lhP 
injustier, within it. Being hungry makns 
for mindfulness in thought and der~d; it 
purifies one's intentions, and hr. ips 
rededicatn one's energies. It is a usnful 
means of discovering and beginning to 
root out the injustir.o, homophobia, 
hatred, and sinfuhwss in one's own 
heart. Above all, it is a way to disr:ovor 

the ways in which God is working in 
one's life, and the direr.tion which Shn is 
r.alling us. As Gandhi said, "When onn is 
unsure of the course to take, praynr and 
fasting is thn answer." 

-Sheila McCarthy, in Jr.rusalem 
Why did the ff~llows keep silent? Could 

it be that silenr.e bntrays shame, and 
that they knew they were acting unjust
ly? Or were their reasons less 
respectable than that. Were they just 
trying to lead the faculty and students to 
mistakenly believe that they mattered 
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that tlwir voicPs would at least lw 
!ward? One of tlw tlm•p principlr~s of 
natural justir·e is that tlw judges should 
listen beforo deciding. Tlw board of 
trustnes was thus both 1'1\0CEDURAI.I.Y 
and substantivnly unfair. Perhaps tlw 
substantive injusticP (tlw non-discrimi
nation clause itsPII) can lw attributed to 
an h01wst disagrPenwnt. Tlw procndural 
injusticn. on tlw otlwr hand. is an 
absolute outragP. 

TIH• issups that have 
r:omP to tlw surface in this 
(:ase rPar:h far lwyond tlH• 
non-discrimination C'lausP. 
It SPPms that NotrP llanw 
is burdf'JHHl with a group 
that can not grasp tlw most 
fundallH'Iltal principii'S of' 
fainwss. 

- 1\likP Thrush 
I lwlii'V(' that our fast 

was important dnspitP thn 
fal't that Fr. Malloy 
drwPiverl all of us. WP 
showPd solidarity among 
studnnts and dPmonstnttPd 
that WI' an• willing to fight 
for tlw causP of Pquality. 
justicn and trw· Catholic 
valuns. It is a sad fact that 
th1~ administrators who 
constantly prna(:h about 
knPping our Catholil: lwr
itagn arn tlw first to disrn
gard tlw rnsponsibilitiPs 
that go along with that. I 

think tlw fast was a good sign that wn 
tlw studPnts at Notn~ Damn do havn tlw 
ability to show concPrn for important 
isstws, and arP willing to light for thn 
truth. 

- Paul Hanogajnc 

The Progressiue .'·)ttalent !1/lianre 's 
column runs euery Tuesday. 

The uiews expressed in this column 
are those of the authors and not neces
sarily those of The Ohseruer. 

• QuoTE OF THE DAY 

' Never trust the teller. 
Trust the tale.' 

-D. H. Lawrence 
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• :UTi •. SWORD 

Voices of Hate and 
Intolerance 

I laving IH•t•n acrusPd hy a plnthora of lnt- was struck by thn fact that in thoir znal for 
IPrs ol' lwing "ltalnl'ul, illogical and just plain r.ltangn. Lhny nnvnr wantmllo eonsidnr thn 
wrong," I thought it appropriatn to nxamint• rna! moral and lngal dangtws that tlw lngit-
lllf' vPrarity of surh arrusations. nspncially imization of homosnxuality would nntail. 
in light ol' tlwir prohahiP sourrn. llonnstly Almost univnrsally, tlw audioncn, savo 
now. wlwrn is tlw hatn·d and intoll'ntiH~t~ myst\ll' and somo l'rinnds, giggled with ginn 
coming from al Notrn ==========~====== at nvnry snidn eommnnt. 
llam!'" From mt'' Ah, nvnry sareastie slam 
IPI'Iii'S, you giVf' Ill!' too Sean against thn totally lngiti-
much tTPdil. Can I lw matn position of' opposing 
singularly rPsponsihln tho non-discrimination 
for 1111 !Hllil'f' t•ampus v· k clausn changn. This. my 
almospht·rp llllill'd in InC rrinnds. is a trun eli matt~ 
n•vulsion towards lf'l't- or intolnrancn and hatrnd, 
ism'' Dl' t'tlltrsP not. morn glaring and morn 
llo!'s this haiP/intol!'r- snrious than any scur-
artrf' t·omt• from lh!' rilous ehargn hurled 
right-wing ronspirary? Cnrtainly not. For 
Stllllf' ol' my mor<' vigilanlrl'ad<•rs, you'll 
know I hal I disprov!'d thai llwory long ago. 

So. tlw qul'slion still rt•nmins. I would 
posit what somt• might ronsid!'r to Ill' a bold 
IIH'III'Y· My ronl!'lll iort is this: tlw voirt•s or 
half' and inloiPrarll'!' on this rampus art' 
I host• ol' ll11• VPry pt'oplt• who claim to 

against nw. 
This Phil Donahue speetadP is an example 

of' a particularly insidious eli malt~ of hatred; 
it is hatrnd dirneted at the law of' God. and 
llw moral dictatns of' the l'aith. An obstinate 
refusal to lw docile to our magisterial ndi
f'it:t' brings with it an etnrnal price. Tlw 

activists who spurn thn tnaching of 
IH• opt•n-mindl'd and tol!'rant. 
Tlw hitln ironv is lhal Uw 
\'I'I'Y S<lllll' pPoi>ll' who pro
rlairn lht•tns!'IV!'S "opt•n 
rnindl'd" an·. in arlual
ilv rlosPd-mindnd; 
tlil'y art• unwilling 

.. ...--
1

·-r /1. ? motiwr church, and mock llw 
persons who I'll l'orct! lwr 

moral pn\cepts. th!'n, 
~:., an• the truly hatel'ul; 

tiwy puttht~ir own 
souls, and tiw 

souls of' thosn 
lo ht• "opt'll mind
prJ" lo lhf' possi
bilitY lhal lhPir 
"loli·ranrt•" 
and "opPn
mindt•dnPss" 
is dtl\\·nrighl 
'' rong and 
dl'slrut·ti\·t•. 

:\n~·wa~·s. 
ronsidf'r 
IIH• words. 
puhlir 
pro
IHlliiH't'-
1111'111 s. 
and 
at·tions ol' 
Stlllll' ol' 
I ht• Sl'lf'
prodaillll'd 
paragon-; ol' 
I o II' ra IH'I' to 
support this 
llll'orv. 

ltrdging hy 
ils paltry 
atll'ndallrl', 
t"iHIIlC'I'S a I'!' t hill 
mosl ol' llw rPad
l'l'o.; ol' this rolumn 
paid ahsoltrtl'l~' no 
a II !'Ill ion to I hi' 1'1'1'1' nl 
visit hv nol!'d moral llw
ologiail l'hil llonahtll'. Oh, 
smTv. lu•s not a moral llwolo
gian·. jusl l'orm«·r talk-show host, 
rwlahll' !'or IH'ing 1111' prt'df'«'I'Ssor to tiw 
iJPiovl'd .lt•r-rv Spring!'r. For your apathy to 
Durwhtll' anti his "rillwrts." I t:ongratulate 
vou. f'PIIow sludPnts. (;o Irish! 
· ,\nyways. il was at this event, thai I 
IH'Iii'V!' I l11•ard llw rl'al voir!'s ol' halt' and 
inloiPrarH'!', and it dislurhs tnt'; t.lw personal 
allacks on Fr. Malloy, 1:r. Warnl'r et al.; tlw 
ridirul" of' rl11rrrh l.t:arhing; tlw glorification 
ol' lilt' ciPviantiHlmosexual lifestyle- llw 
list is !'IHIIt~SS. 

Orw SJH'ak!'l' rlaimed that it was irrelevant 
lo disruss th«· mor;rl and legal implications 
ol' rhanging !Ill' non-disrrimination rlausn to 
inrlucl«• "spxual oriPnlation," hecaust• tiw 
romlllllllity lli'Ptll'd lo f'urus on tlw "human 
sl.orit•s" assoriall'd with homosexuality. or 
t·ourse. WI' all dPplor!' peoplt• !wing 
ridinrl«•d and harassl'd on tlw basis of' llwir 
sexual orit•nla I ion/ohjt'ctivn disord!'r; su!'lt 
hai'HSSIIH'Ilt is Ull!'rJy llllHCI'!'fllHblt'. 

l•orlti!WI«'Iy, surlt ltarassm!'nl is alrnady 
prohihill'cl hy our rodl' of' lwhavior tllHinr 
thl' !wading of' "disrriminatory harassnwnt." 
So. as l'lll'h sncressivt• spnak!'r made an 
llllpt'rsnasiv!' t·as!' for the rlause rhang!', I 

rnnsrneriwd by 
their dncnp

lion in mor
tal danger, 
all for the 
purpose 
of' pursu-
ing a 
rad iea.l 
political 
agenda. 

Sure, 
tlwre 
an~ 

other 
~~xam

ples of' 
a pre
vailing 
spirit of' 
hatred 
and 
intoler

ance on 
tlw ram

pus. 
Consider 

the Fr. 
(;arrirk rally 

of' March IIJIJR. 
at whirh an 

angry young 
woman. af'ter f'alla

ciously assnrting that 
llitb· was a Catholic, 

set firn to a eopy of' Hight 
HPason to show lwr disdain for 

its contPnts. as wnll as Church 
teaching. This chilling incident is a vnry 
important rnmindnr that it is not the 
UnivPrsity or tlw Churclt !'rom wlwn~ tiw 
anger and intoiNance pror.neds: no, it is 
!'rom tiw voicP of' the lnf'tist radicals who 
care only to undnrmilw morality and advo
catn pPrvnrsion !'or its own sakn. 

So, too thost~ who would dub me "hattd'ul," 
considnr your own !warts, nxarninn your 
own conscinnen. Do not prnsurnn to bn abln 
to read my mind. my motivations. or my 
consr.i!'IH'.!', I assure you that tiwy arn all in 
good ordt~r. In your fallacious attacks on 
tlw church, tlw llnivnrsity, or anyone else, 
lwwarP ol' your own disposition. I can say 
honestly that wlll'n I writn or spnak, I work 
to tlw l>nst of' my ability to bt~ motivated by a 
charitahln !wart: Can you? 

. "lmn Vim·k is a sophomore I'L'i major. !lis 
column mns l'twry Tuesday. 

'/'he t•ieu•s e.rpr1•s.w~d in this column are 
those ~~f the author and no/necessarily 
those ~~r '/'he Obsen•er. 
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• LETTER TO THE ED.ITOR 

Americans Tired of 
Impeachment Trial 

and it's not Due 
to Ignorance 

Brandon Williams ("Surfs Up," Fob. 4) thinks that Americans 
are "presumptuous" because 60 percent of them want the Senate 
to get the impeachment trial over with, wlwn only 19 peremtt of 
them have benn following thr. trial closely, aecording to a Nnw 
York Times poll. To act in ignorance on such grave matt<'rs, 
Williams eoncludes, is a danger to the republic; we should avoid 
giving ercdenco to public opinion when it is so \tninf'ormnd. 

He might want to read the New York Times story more car·oful
ly. 

First: The story did say that only ninetnen ptlrePnt of' respon
dents were following tho trial elosely. But it also said that 44 
percent had been following it "somewhat," with 29 percent fol
lowing "not too closely." (Given that the vast majority of the trial 
hasn't been broadcast on the fout· major non-eabln networks, I 
don't find that surprising.) As for tho penchant for making unin
formed judgments on this matter: the majority of respondents 
preferred not to express an opinion about tho major eongrnssion
al players in the impeachment process, because thoy didn't know 

'HE COMPLAINS THAT POLLS ARE TREATED AS 
AN "AUTHORITATIVE DEITY CAtl.ED 'THE 

PEOPLE,'" AND THEN CLAIMS THAT IN FACT, THE 

ELECTORATE IS INCONSISTENT, PETTY, AND UNIN

FORMED. So, LET'S REPLACE THE AUTHORITATIVE 

DEITY OF THE PEOPLE WITH THE AUTHORITY OF 

BRANDON WilliAMS, WHO SEEMS TO KNOW MORE 

ABOUT THE STATE OF THE AMERICAN ELECTORATE 

AND WHAT IT SHOULD CARE ABOUT THAN IT DOES 

ITSELF • .' 

very much about who the players wore. Now, it's too bad thai so 
l'r.w people know anything about folks like TrPnt Loll and Henry 
l!ydc, and along with Williams, I find such ignorance unfortu
nate. But, since the rPspondents were evidtmtly willing to admit 
their ignoraneo and forPgo criticism in this east~. it doos seem 
that Williams's fears of premature judgment are a bit ... prema
ture. 

Second: to equate not l'ollowing tht~ trial with Lwing ignorant of' 
the issues is a pretty big leap, given the relentless eovnragc 
we've had over the last weeks- er, months- •~r. yPar. The trial 
itself is largely a rehashing or issues and testimony that have 
been in public view for months now. Perhaps it's not surprising 
that seventy-five percent of the NYT poll respondents said they 
hadn't learned anything new from thP SPnatP trial. Most of them. 
however, were familiar onough with the proemlural issuns in tho 
Senate to marticulate an intelligent position on the neNI for wit
nesses- whether pro or con. It's not dear to me that they're as 
uninformed as Williams thinks they are. 

But still, the tired refrain echoes on: thn only reason the poopl11 
want the trial to be over is because they don't understand the 
issues involved. At its best, thb view is patronizing, ~~specially 
when articulated by memhnrs of thP mndia, whosn rnporting on 
this affair has been atrocious. At its worst, a.s roprPsentml by tlw 
Ann Coulter school (if you don't think tho l'n~sidPnl desPrvPs 
eonvietion, you don't understand thn issuns), it's dangProus. 
Indeed, I suspect the latter view poses a much greater dangor to 
the republic than the public's exasperation with the whole 
Lewiilsky affair, because it df\nies tlw possibility ol' n!usontHl ,Yilt 
opposing positions. Williams isn't guilty of advocating that posi
tion, but his assumption that public disgust with Uw trial sterns 
from ignorance is arrogant and ... presumptuous. He romplains 
that polls arn treatod as an "authoritative dnity called 'the pllO· 

pie,'" and then daims that in fact, the clnctoratn is ineonsistent, 
petty, and uninformed. So, let's replace the authoritativ1~ dnit.y of' 
tho people with the authority of Brandon Williams, who s1~ems to 
know more about the state of the Amorican electorate and what 
it should care about than it does itself. Or did l miss the irony 
lH.we? 

I don't wish to trivialize Williams's concerns about the uso of 
polls in American politics, or to minimize the potential danger 
presented by those who claim to speak for the pnople. I do wish 
to make clear what Williams apparently missed in the Nnw York 
Times story: if Americans are tired of thn whole impeaehmf'nt 
affair, it's not necessarily due to ignorance. 

Kudos to Williams for not rushing to judgmont. on whntlwr llw 
President should bn thrown out. It's unfortunate lw can't give the 
same consideration to the American people . 

David Walton 
Graduate Srudl'm, His wry & Philosophy of Science 

February ), 1999 
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'The el's. 
Visiting group Theater Grottesco combines 

By ANNE IASELLA 
Scene Writer 

If the words "Tiwatnr Grottnsco" bring to mind 
scenes from tlw latest Qunntin Tarantino film. you 
have to n~ad this artidn. 

Not only is the name entirely misleading for 
thosn not fhwnt in Italian, but one would rwver 
guess that it is an actual complimnnt. 

If you'rf1 still asking, "What is Thoatnr 
Grottesco?" pnrhaps it's time to stop skipping to 
thn sports snction nveryday. This thnatnr group, 
coming to Notrn Damn Wndnnsday, Fob. 10 
through Saturday Feb. 13. is an r~xcnllr.nt excuse 
to put ol'f' tlw ovnr looming homnwork and pro
crastinate evr1n morn. Not only is thoir play, The 
Angels' Cradle. completely frnsh and original. but 
tlw ernative mix of distinctivP types of thcatr.r pcr
formancn will kPep any viewer entier.d. 

TheatPr Grotteseo is a critically acclaimed pro
duction company performing at NotrP Dame as a 
part of' thr. IIPnkPls Visiting Lecturn Snrins. This 
group of talcntPd dancnrs/artors was founded in 
Paris in I 98:~. and is most known for its usn of 
bold physical stylns. 

Although onr• may mistakn thr> word "grotwsco" 
for it's English Pquivalr>nt "grotesque." this could 
not be l'artlwr from thr> actual meaning. 
"Grottesco" is Italian f'or outragrHJus. ridiculous, 
or largPr than lifn. To call somnonr> grottesco 
nwans that tlwy an1 intrH"Psting, unusual and fun 
to bn with. 

Unusual and intnrnsting arr. dn!'initrdy two words 
that describe thn company's style of theater. The 
Angels' Cradle is a combination of' circus acrobat
ics, dance. classical theatrical techniques and 
plays on contemporary themes, such as farce, 
Commedia dell' arlo and clowning. 

Although thesn varying stylr.s c()mprise their 
theatrical performance, thr. underlying theme in 
all of Grottnsco's works is virtually the samr. -

acrobatics to peiform ori 
the celebration of humanity. Thr.atnr Grott11sco 
t111ls serious and provocative storins through the 
use of humor. All tlwse nlnments arn combinPd in 
The Angels' Cradle to r;xplorn tlw tlwnws of' com
munity and honwlr.ssnnss. 

The Angels' Cradle is set in tlw middle agns 
when buffoons (thP insane). IPpPrs. n~tardPd and 
handicapped individuals were banislwd from soci
ety. Many timns. groups of outr:asts wern nxilnd to 
sub-basements of' abandonnd buildings, where 
genr.rations of isolation lead to the formation of 
distinct cultur11s. sk11wr.d with rituals and hir.rar-

'THIS IS A GOOD STORY. THIS TERRIFICALLY 

INVENTIVE STYLE OF THEATER MAY CHAL

LENGE PEOPLE'S IDEAS OF WHAT THEATER IS 

SUPPOSED TO BE. I CAN'T THINK OF A REASON 

TO MISS IT.' 

chies. 

To :\1 B.t\ R AES 

WASIIINGTO,\" 11:\U 

The play, a take ofT from this practicP, dnvnlops 
thr. themes of the 'other' within tlw two-hour per
formance. As a homeless man accidentally falls 
through a gratr. abov11 the bu!Toon 's bas11ment 
dwelling. both worlds are drastically called into 
question. Although each group expr.ricnces temer
ity and fear during tiHl initial encounter it nventu
ally subsides through the trading of stories. The 
two groups then struggln in an effort to determine 
their relationship with onn another. 

Eventually, the compassion ear:h side shares for 

tl111 'other' convinc!lS tlw buffoons to Psr:atw thPir 
imprisoned nxistPncn from tlw outsidP world. 
From this point. tlw two worlds rlurtuat<' and !'oi-
lidn causing nxplosion of' rhaos. · 

"This is a good story," said Tom narkPS, facili
tating managPr of' Washington llall. 

"This terrifically inVPllliVP styli' or t(]('<ttl'r may 
chaJlengn pr.op!P's idPaS or what tJwatnr is SUp
pOSPd to lw. I can't think of' a r!'a-,on to miss it." 

What is also striking about tlw pl'rf'ormanrn is 
tho nlaboratn s!'t and rnalisticallv ddornwd ros
tumns. Ilistorical n~fnrnncns attrifJUtl' tiH' gPrwra
tions that outcasts spnnt in isolation during tlw 
Midclln J\gps as tlw caus!' of tlwir gross physiral 
ddormitiPs. 

"Tiw rostunws try to arcnntualf' tlw distortion of 
thn body so that tlwrP is no quPstion tlw bu!Toons 
havP been banislwd from soci!'ty," said BarkPs. 

Not only do tlw actor's guisP oiTr~r an intl'rHIPd 
visual nffnrt. but. tlwy also provid<' padding that 
makns it Pasy for them to bounrn o!T walls and 
carry out Plaboratn acrobatic marwu\·Prs without 
their bodir>s being compromised. 

If you IHLVPn't bought your tirkf'ts for this criti
cally acrlainwd group. it will IH' your last rharH"!' 
to SIH' tlwm bnfon~ tlwy lwgin tlwir rww tour. J)up 
to tlw plPlhora of a!Tiaim r!'rl'iV!'d hy thf' group. 
thny hav<' b<'nn invilPd to 1wrform on till' ofT
Broadway circuit dirPctly l"ollowing tlwir pPrl"or
llHli1CP at Not I"!' Danw. 

;\ rncnnt l,os Angeles l"imes ri'Vif'\\" prodaimr'd 
that Tlwatnr Grottnsco has "an urH·ompromising 
so e i a I cons c i P n c e. a poI is lw d physic a I it y and a 
knack for playing tlw provocatnur." 

This is orw play that will make you quPstion 
yourself and society in a way that is both visually 
pleasing and entnrtaining. 

The tickets will be on sa!P at thn Lal:ortunn 
information clnsk for all pnrf'ormancns. 

'Theater Grotessco hns nn uncmi1promising soeinl 
conscience, a polished physicality and a knack 
for playing the pro\'oea teur. '' 

photo courtesy of John Prusak 

, photo courtesy of John Prusak 

David Salowich, John Flax and Elizabeth Wiseman perform a scene in "The Angels' Cradle." 
Elizabeth Wiseman performs in Theater Grottesco's "The Angels' Cradle." 
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photo courtesy of Zone V Productions Lyd. 

The ensemble of Theater Grottesco perform a scene from "The Angels' Cradle." 

''The Angels' Cradle" 
prcscn.tcd hy Notre l)atne Departtnent of 

Fihn, Television, and Theatre 

\Yhcn: \Vednesday, 11"~eh. 10 through 
Saturday, Feh. 13. 
.. \11 slHHYS at 7:30 p.lll. 

\Yhcrc: \Yashington Ilall 

.i\dtnission: ){cserved tickets: $14 
Senior (Jitizens: $13 
.i \11 Students: $11 

'ficlicts still available at l.,aJ.1~ortune 
Infortna tion Desk 

s 
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• 8CENE THROUGH OUR EYES 

In 
Remembrance 

of Bridget's 

By JULIA GILLESPIE 
Assistant Scene Editor 

We are the children of Br·idget. MeGuire. 
As the year anniV(lrsary of th11 "Bridget's Bust" 

passes, some students reminisce about intri!'.ate 
details of th(; fun and wild st.<n'ies they shan~d with 
Bridget McGuire. 

Bridget's was a freshmen right of passag<' that no 
longer exists. 

Thoro ar<' many students that n<lVer wc•nl t.lwre 
during ''the day, 1

' beeause thoy did not have fakr 
J.D.'s or the intpn•st in bars, but nveryorw fl'els that 
they were a part of it bncause thA stories are still so 
vivid. 

Some students bwught their siblings from high 
sehool to Bridget's. Other juniors went there with 
their parents after Junior ParPnt's Wrekcnd. Friflnds 
celebrated twenty-first birthdays at Bridget's, and 
every Halloween students (h·essed up in !'osturnes to 
celebmte there. 

Under-classmen lined up at the door and started to 
dance as soon as they heard the D.J. blast Come on 
Ride Thai Train or l.et me Clear My Throat .. 

Several upper-classmen ronwmbor anxiously dou
ble-checking their fake i.d.'s that they borTowBd. It 
didn't matt(~r though. because Chris and Pam. t.lw 
bouncnrs, never dnni11d anyonr - Pvnn if their· J.D. 
was of a differPnt race or S(JX. 

As soon as students got. in. they immediately madP 
their way to tlw bar and ordPrNI a 22-ouneo hottl(~ 
of beer from Christy. 

Guys and girls mi:tde their way to th(! gnwn picnic 
tables to danct~ on top or them. 

Some fell off whilo others aggrrssivoly del'ondNi 
their dancing spiH'e. 

Everyone got beer spilled on them and left 
smelling like smokn. 

The groupie fixtures usually stood around the pool 
table and had a good view of "the shade'' that went 
on in the hack corner of' tho bar by the dart boards. 
, Those familiar faces were always at Bridget's for 
special holidays - Tuesday through Saturday. You 
saw them on Saint Patrick's Day drinking grP-Ml 
beer. Unfortunately, the boer on tap for penny pitch
er Tuesday nights was still grt>en during study days 
at the end of the year. 

After last call they always playnd The Piano Man 
for everyone to danee to. Toward thr end of the 
night. so.me group_s of friends formed can-can !inns 
to danen to Frank Sinatra's New York. 

If you tried to make your way to the bathroom you 
had to battle your way through the bump and grind 
pit of eouplos dandng. Guys and girls dancnd at. 
Bridget's all night that nnvor talked to Ntch othrr 
ever again. 

Oncp you got to the bathroom at tlw front of the 
bar, you !adios waitnd in lino and nngagNI in small 
talk. 

Finally, when you dosed tlw door of' your stall you 
t'Pad th11 infamous \Vords etehnd into thn bathroom 
door. ''Bridget's Hocks Y1y World!" Contl(~mcn- I'm 
sorry this doesn't apply to you. 

It is a shamP that BridgN's \\·ill novPr again rot~k 
our world. Thr momoriPs live on and thf' storks just 
grow bigger and biggN as frif'nds oxaggeratP. 

Unfortunately, gerwrat.ions of future Nn(rt! llamn 
students will no longer boar the label. "Childrrn of 
Bridgets," or was it "Bridget's l'"lidgrts'?'' 

The views expn~ssed in Scene Through Our /:'yes 
are those of thP author and nol necessarily those of 
the Obser11er. 

--

-· 
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• 2002 OLYMPICS 

Olympic investigation deepens 
Associated Press 

SALT lAKE CITY 
Tho city's own investigation 

into the Olympic bribery scandal 
eould provide answers to ques
tions many people in Salt Lake 
City are asking: Who knew what 
and when. 

On Tuesday, a report will be 
issued on the second of five 
investigations into the payments 
of cash and freebies to 
International Olympic 
Committee members. 

Unlike the IOC commission 
report that last month focused 
on IOC members, the closely 
guarded report by the Salt Lake 
Organizing Committee's ethics 
panel looks into the role Utah 
Olympic boosters played in seek
ing the 2002 Winter Games. 

What began as a tip to a local 
TV station about a scholarship 
for an IOC member's child in 
November has grown into the 
biggest Olympics corruption 
scandal in history. 

Four IOC members have 
resigned, five have been ousted 
by the IOC exeeutive board and 
must fight to remain on the roc, 
one was admonished, and throe 
are still being investigated. 

IOC investigators said they 
had found $800,000 in illicit 
cash payments, scholarships, 
free medical care and travel 
expenses from Salt Lake to 14 
IOC members, The ethics panel 
reportedly has identified even 
more questionable spending, 
inch.1ding reimbursements to 
employers who gave jobs to IOC 
member relatives, for a total of 
more than $1 million. 

Gov. Mike Leavitt and SLOC 
Chairman Robert Gar!f say they 
do not expect the report to show 
any new broad categories of 
misdeeds. It is to be given the 
SLOC executive committee at 1 0 
a.m. EST and the SLOC board of 
trustees and public at noon EST 

on Tuesday. 
But the document is expected 

to answer whether the lavish 
spending truly was the work of 
just a few bid executives, as 
Leavitt claims, or was endorsed 
by business leaders who served 
on the committee, Mayor 
Deedee Corradini or Leavitt 
himself, as bid and former SLOC 
President Tom Welch claims. 

Welch and Dave Johnson. who 
worked with Welch to win the 
games, have been blamed up to 
now forthe excesses. Leavitt has 
described a deliberate covcrup 

'IF JT CONCENTRATFS ON 
THEIR END AND GIVES 

THE FACTS, THAT HELPS US 

ON OUR ENp. I HOPE WE 

CAN AVOID ENDLESS FINGER

POINTING.' 

DICK POUND' 

foe VICE-PRESIDENT 

ON THE !OC INVESTIGATION 

by a small group of executives 
who kept lavish spending hid
den. 

The governor said last week 
he gave only small gifts of proto
col and knew of nothing more. 

Frank Joklik, the volunteer 
chairman of the bid committee 
who later became SLOC presi
dent, said he and other business 
leaders on the bid board had 
been "screened" from the 
details and that he was dis
mayed to learn about the exces
sive spending. 

Joklik resigned as SLOC chief 
executive on Jan. 8, the same 
day he demanded the resigna
tion of Johnson, who had 
become senior vice president of 
SLOC. The SLOC board also 
stripped Welch of the $500,000 
pension and $10,000-per-month 

consulting contract he was given 
when he resigned as president 
in mid-1997 amid a spousal 
abuse charge. 

Committee members Spence 
Eccles and Veri Topham have 
said they were deceived. 
Corradini has said little about 
her role. 

Leavitt said the ethics panel's 
report should not be expected to 
be complete, since the panel did 
not have subpoena powers and 
some people refused to be inter
viewed. 

Besides the investigations by 
the lOC and SLOC ethics panel, 
three others into the Salt Lake 
scandal have been announced: 
one by the Justice Department 
looking into violations of federal 
law; one by the U.S. Olympic 
Committee's ethics oversight 
board, led by former Senate 
Majority Leader George 
Mitchell; and one by Utah 
Attorney General Jan Graham, 
to examine potential violations 
of state laws. 

IOC Vice President Dick 
Pound said Monday the Salt 
Lake panel's report may help 
advance the IOC investigation. · 

"'They have seen a lot of docu
ments we have not seen and 
talked with a lot of people we 
have not talked to, so it may be 
quite helpful," he said. "If it con
centrates on their end and gives 
the facts, that helps us on our 
end. I hope we can avoid end· 
less finger-pointing." 

The ethics panel is comprised 
of Gordon Hall, a former chief 
justice of the Utah Supreme 
Court; David Jordan, a former 
U.S attorney for Utah; Patricia 
Hanna, dean of the University uf 
Utah college of humanities; 
Barbara Day Lockhart, a two
time Olympic speedskater who 
now is a Brigham Young 
University professor; and Merrill 
Norman, a forensic auditor and 
expert witness in trials. 

Track 
continued from page 20 

next weekend in Michigan. 
Fellow freshman Anne 

McGrath also put the Irish on tlw 
winner's stand with a first placn 
finish in the 5000 meters. Tlw 
race was an exciting onn for 
McGrath, who earned her first 
victory in the second race of her 
career. 

"It was really nxdting, a major 
confidence booster," said 
MeGrath. "I needed to prove it 
to myself since I was injured 
during the cross country sea
son." 

The women's distance medley 
relay team completed the 
evening's trophy-taking with a 
first place finish at 12:03.81. 

Despite Friday's slow start. tlw 
weekend woultl turn out to bn 
the Irish's most successful cam
paign of the season. Saturday's 
events provided great eompnti
tion and eight Irish first place 
finishes. 

Thn women kept up with their 
winning ways Saturday, adding 
three morn first-place finishes to 
their collection. 

Standout Jennifer Englehardt 
killed two birds with one stone, 
provisionally qualifying for tlw 
NCMs while winning the high 
jump at 5'9 3/4". Englehardt's 
jump was her best indoor mark 
since the 1997 season. 

Sarah Lopicnski eamt\ out of 
the woodwork to a first-place 
finish in the 500 meters at 
1:19.88, and teammate Nadia 
Schmiedt reestablished her reign 
with a victory in the 400 meters. 

Schmicdt, who had been com
monplace on the winner's stand 
for the Irish. had not been lu~ard 
from this season dun to an 
injury. 

"I was a little surprised, I had 
been hurt and hadn't trainnd as 
much, I didn't know what to 
expect," she said. 

After a rough Friday night, tlw 
Notre Dame men's squad 
refused to be shown up by thPir 
femalll countnrparts. As in · 
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weeks prnvious, Marshaun West 
looked to grab the crowd's 
attention bettering his NCAA 
qualifying tinw in tlw 200 
meters by a hundrndth of a SBC

ond at :21.16. 
Freshman Pat Conway walked 

away with his first c.oll!~giate vic
tory in tlw milt\. posting a time of 
4:12.95. 

Conway was happy with his 
victory but maintaitwd humility: 
"I felt alright. most of tlw good 
guys were in the Meyo Mile 
though, sp I wasn't competing 
with the Obig dogs.' Also, team
mate Hyan Maxwell pusht~d tlw 
pace and made the ract\ for me." 

The final running victory was 
claimed by Phil Mishka in the 
1000 mntnrs. I Ie bdlnn~d five of 
his teammates with a timn of 
2:27.56. Mishka is the Irish's 
middle distanrP utility man, run
ning any racn in a rangP 
between 400 mdPrs and 1000 
metnrs. lin admits this makPs for 
diflicult training. 

"It's a uniqun biPnd, you need 
tmduran1~1~ but also spend mixt~d 
in with it," lw said. 

Mishka's training will be calbl 
on during thP Big l':ast champi
onships, wlwn' lw could run as 
many as four rarl's. 

Matt Thompson improvnd on 
a poor pnrformancP Friday night 
in the weight throw by winning 
the shot put. Thompson's throw 
of 51'3" was tlw catalyst to tlw 
mt~n·s success on Saturday, as it 
was the day's first win. · 

Rounding out tlw rntm's victo
ries, Mike Brown nqualml tlw 
NCAA qualification !wight of 
17'2 :V4" for tlw second tim!' 
this season. en route to a first
place finish for the Irish in tlw 
pole vault. 

The Mnyo Invitational t~omplnt
nd tlw Irish's two WPI'k homes
lay and for all inttmts and pur
post~s rornplntt•d tlw Big East 
lilwup for tlw tPam. ;\ scattPrNI 
reprPsPntation of tlw Irish squad 
will !wad up to Michigan for tlw 
CPntral CoiiPgiatl' champi
onships but tlw fo!'us of tlw Irish 
squads will rt'main on tlw Big 
East Championships. to lw lwld 
in Syraeusl' in two Wl't~ks. 
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NOTICES 

Spring Break Bahamas Party 

Cruise'5Nrghts S279_!1ncludes 
Meals & Free Partres!Awesome 

Beaches,Nightlife!Departs From 

Florida'Cancun & Jamaica $399! 

springbreaktravel.com 

1-800-678-6386 

Spring Break Panama City 

$129'Boardwalk Room w/Kitchen 

Next To Clubs!? Parties-Free 

Drinks'Daytona $149!South Beach 

S129'Cocoa Beach $149! 

1·800·678-6386 

How Green is Green? 

Work in Ireland on a Student 

Work Abroad Program and find out! 

Call 1-888-Council and ask for 

Tom. 

WANTED 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 

Workers earn up to 

$2,000+/month (w/tips & bene

fits). World Travei!Land· Tour jobs 

up to $5,000-$7,000/summer.Ask 
us how< 

517-336-4235 Ext.C55842 

Piano Trumpet Sax Guitar & Bass 

Players for Shenanigans Band-for 

3 big shows and optional spring 

break tour. Call Meg at 4·2573. 

ADOPT:Help us make our family 

complete.Let us give your newborn 

a loving, happy home and a wonder

ful future.Expenses paid.Piease call 

Lucille and Michael 1-800·468-
9311. 

SPRING BREAK BEACHES 

Dayton a, PanamaCity, Padre. 

Miami.Cancun,Jamaica,Bahamas, 

etc. Best hotels,prices,parties. 

Browse www.icpt.com. 

Reps earn cash. free trips.Call Inter

Campus 800-327-6013 

FOR RENT 
WALK TO SCHOOL 

2·6 BEDROOM STARTING $185 

MONTH/PERSON 232·2595 

NICE HOMES FOR NEXT 

SCHOOL YEAR NORTH OF NO 

8.6,4,3,BEDROOM 2773097 

'99·'00 LOAOED!6 Bedrm. $800 

mo. 273-0482/234-3831 

BED 'N BREAKFAST REGISTRY 

219-291-7153 

3 BDRM, DUPLEX. REMODELED, 

501 EDDY ST. 1 MI. FROM CAM

PUS.APPLIANCES, W/0. 273-8332 

5 & 6 BDRM HOMES. 1999/2000 , 

SUMMER OR NOW.NEAR CAM· 

PUS. FURN.GILLIS PROPER· 

TIES.2726551 

HOUSE OR ROOMS 
AVAIL NOW.272·6551 

House for Rent. Two Blocks from 

campus. Available in June for 

Summer. August for fall. 

Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer, full 

basement, large backyard, and off 

street parking. MONITORED 

SECURITY SYSTEM INCLUDED!! 

KITCHEN BEING REMODELED 

THIS SPRING! CAll 289·4712 

Wanted: Roommates at NO 

apts for '99-'00 year and for 

summer '99 Call x4415 

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK 

SANDPIPER-BEACON BEACH 

RESORT PANAMA CITY BEACH 

FLORIDA FROM $159 PER PER

SON 

3 POOLS 1 INDOOR POOL/LAZY 

RIVER RIDE HUGE BEACHSIDE 

HOTTUB SUITES UP TO 10 PEO

PLE FREE INFO 1-800-488-8828 

WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM 

FOR SALE 
NEW Rates Phone Cards 

282 min.$20 

call 258-4805 

couch & loveseat $250 

(w)284·4486 (h)277-3589 

Beautiful brass bed.queen size,with 

orthopedic mattress set and deluxe 

frame.New,never used,still in plas

tic.$235 

219-862-2082. 

laptop pc computer .. ethernet, cd 

rom and floppy drive, pentium 
processor, modem. 

Perfect for writing papers and web 

access from your room or any

where. 

2 yrs old. $550. call matt @273· 

9795. 

guitar effects processor. Boss ME-

8; heralded as best midpriced 

effects board. chorus, dist, rev, 

wha, harmonizer, and many other 

effects. great cond w/ case. $200. 
call matt at 273-9795 

The charge is 3 cents per character per day, including all spaces. The Observer reserves the right to edit 
all classifieds for content without issuing refunds. • 

TICKETS 

BOB DYLAN .. WWF ringside 

ROD STEWART... 

FLOOR SEATS ... 

272·7233 .. 

PERSONAL 

... SEND YOUR SWEETIE A 

VALENTINE IN THE OBSERVER 

CLASSIFIEDS!!! 

VALENTINE ADS WILL APPEAR 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. DEAD· 

LINE IS 2 pm,FEBRUARY 11 :·· 

Revers, you know we have to edit 

the classifieds. 

I am very sorry I could not include 

your propaganda. 

although I agree with you to the 

fullest extent. 

Diane-1 know your auditions will be 

wonderful! 

Good luck, and we'll be sure and 

indulge in Ritalin when you get 

back! 

There must be a reason it is a 
security violation for me to work on 

the 1Oth floor of Flanner Hall. 

I am a major risk. 

Coding lends to wild melees and 

such. 

Us sociology people know how to 

party. 

Allen- She said, "it's only in my 

head." 

She said, "I know it's only in my 

head." 

451 has got its groove back. 

Remember. don't call exactly on the 
hour ... try about 10:53. 

C- we are spending way too much 

time talking about things of a 

"groovy" nature. It's time to stop the 

madness ... but I don't think we 

can. 

Those three little words that every

one loves to hear: You've got mail. 

Too much plotting is never a good 

thing. 

But it certainly is fun, creates good 

conversation and is a good way to 

avoid doing homework. 

How do you spell Allen? Oh I 

know· B ... O ... B ... 

And now. an obituary on two lovely 

but dead elephants ... 

Not tonight. thank you very much. 

You folks will just have to wait until 
Thursday. 

This one goes out to everybody in 

Intra to Robotics: anybody want to 

arm wrestle with a Puma? 

Jackie Lynn has her list. Now the 

library man needs his. 

SpoonbaiLcatch the fever. 

Bruinball ... catch the flu. 

Everybody in the house go "Whoop' 

Whoop'" 

Is that how it goes? 

I don't want your life. I don't want to 

hear it. 

If you don't teach your children 

about heat transfer ... ! will. 

ME · are we still on for licking paint 

brushes? 

What's the only thing better than a 

face? FEET! 

I'm going to Miami .I'm going to get 

a headache. 

Does anybody want to write an 

inside column? 

Anybody? Please? 

Got milk? Got 3A? Got plans for 

tonight? Chili's! 

· Happy Birthday Iris< 

Happy Birthday Kim! 

Happy Birthday Professor Schmid' 

It's your birthday, right? Do I get 

extra credit for this? 

Who's the big bad voodoo daddy? 

That's right timmyo 

We buy these classifieds in bulk, 

and pass the savings on to you. 

Cause we're sports and we're cool. 
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+ Campus Ministry This Week + 

OFFICE OF 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 

103 Hesburgh Library: 
631-7800 
112 Badin Hall: 

631-5242 
B.1sil ica Offices: 
631-8463 
Web !'age: 
h ttp://www.nd.ed u/-mi nistry 

Wednesday, February 10,4:30 pm, Hesburgh Library Lounge 

The Black Presence in the Bible 
"Reading the Book of Joshua Through the 
Eyes of the Indigenous People: The Task 
for Oppressed People in the U.S." 
Dr. Randall C. Bailey, Andrew C. Mellon Associate Professor 
of Old Testament and Hebrew Interdenominationl Theological 
Center, Atlanta, Georgia 

Wednesday, February 10,4:30 pm, Hesburgh Library Lounge (weekly) 

Interfaith Christian Night Prayer 
Music led by the Celebration Choir, rehearsals before the Prayer Service at 8:30pm. 

Friday-Saturday, February 12-13, Michiana Christian Service Camp 

Circle K Retreat 

Friday-Saturday, February 12-13, Lindenwood Retreat Center 

Learning To Talk About Race Retreat 

Friday-Saturday, February 12-13, St. Joe Hall 

Freshman Retreat #21 

Saturday, February 13, St. Joe Hall 

Notre Dame Encounter Team #55 Retreat 

Sunday, February 14, St. Toe Hall 

Sophomore Class Team Retreat 

Sunday, February 14, Sorin Hall Chapel 

Rejoice! Black Catholic Mass 
Celebrant: Fr. Jim Lies, C.S.C. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
Monday, 11:30 pm until Tuesday, 10:00 pm, 
St. Paul's ChapeL Fisher Hall 
Fridays, 12:00 noon until 4:45 pm, 

Lady ChapeL Basilica of the Sacred Heart 

University Village Volunteers 
Campus Ministry is looking for two students who are interested in doing some 
volunteer work at University Village, the Married Student Housing Complex on 
campus. Students are needed to volunteer in a "Parents' Time-Out" program that 
meets in the community center on Mondays from 9:00 a.m.-11 :30 a.m. when the 
University is in session. This ministry would entail working with two mother's to 
plan activities for children ages 1-4 and to assist in general·child supervision. Please 
Gill John or Sylvia Dillon at 631-5242 if interested. 

..... -



The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Freshman Troy Murphy was named Big East rookie of the week for 
the seventh time this season. He leads the conference 1n reboundmg. 

Murphy earns Big 
East rookie honors 
Speci.1l to rhe ( lhserver 

University of Notre Dame 
freshman Troy Murphy was 
named the Big East 
ConferPnce rookie ol' the 
week for the seventh time this 
season for his performances 
in tho Irish ganw ovrr Seton 
Hall on Saturday. 

Murphy scored 22 points 
and had I 3 rebounds and 
four blocktHI shots in Notro 
Dame's 7(J-60 win over tho 
Pirates on Saturday. 

Murphy has now recorded a 
doubln-double in eight games 
this season and in three 

straight games sinen rnturn
ing to action after missing 
three contests with an ankle 
injury. 

Murphy's seven honors arc 
second in conference history 
for the rookie of tho week 
award, while Allen Iverson of 
Georgetown holds tho Big 
East record for being named 
rookie of tho week the most 
times with nine in 1994-95. 

Murphy leads the Big East 
in r~)bounding at 9.4 per 
game and leads the Irish 
team in scoring at 1R.7 points 
per game, good for fourth 
place in the Big East. 

The Uniwrsity of Notre Dame Department uf Mu,ic presents Guest Artists 

Brad Smith, oboe; Bradley Wong, clarinet; Wendy Rose, bassoon; 
Paul Austin, horn; and David Gross, piano 

1n a 

Woodwintl ~hantber 
Mosie Recital 

Program includes works by: 
'vlozart, 'vlendels,uhn, and Eller 

Hand Huilding 
University nf Notre Dame 

PICK ONE OR MORE 
January 23 - 4:00 PM Deadline -January 21 
February 6 - 10:00 AM Deadline - February .4 
February 13- 2:00PM Deadline- February II 

Clinic held at Notre Dame Golf Course 
Register in Advance at RecSports 

$5.00 Charge 
Wear Layered Clothing and Warm Gloves 

Equipment Rental Available - $4.00 Charge 

R~~ 
~---------------------~ 

The Observer· SPORTS 

• SPORTS BRIEFS 

WOMEN'S IWNNING CLUB-For all those who prefer compan
ions to the treadmill, the Women's Running Club is open to run
ners of any level at Saint Mary's and Notre Dame. Thoy arc intent 
on enjoying their workouts as they explore running routes around 
ND, Saint Mary's and in South Bend. Call Rene at 4-2710 or Jenny 
at 4-2914 with questions 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI CLINICS-The final cross-country ski clin
ic will be held on Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. Come spend the day on thn 
(hoporully) snow-covered Notre Dame Golf Course! Plnasc I'ngistnr 
in advance at RccSports. Cost is only $5. 

• 

0 

Tuesday, February 9, 1999 

Got Sports? 
Fill us in. 

1--4543 

0 

DART LEAGUE RESULTS 
from 1/27/99 Oops j] 

Rose Pedals 
Bob & Todd Show I] 

Sweet, Sweet Jojo [J 
Flick Offs 

All U Can Eat I] 
Cassady ffi 

Diggler & Sam GnJ 
Royal Scots u 

We Don't Shower 2-0 
Lumberjacks 2-1 
The Broncos Cluck 2-0 
Kraft's Team 2-1 
West Side 2-0 
We Hit Bullseye 2-1 
My Dixie 2-0 
Baby Moose 2-0 
Lewinskis 2-0 

League games continue WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 at IOpm 

Come Join the Tradition 
lit:~ttions are now being accepted for manager. 
· for the 1999-2000 academic school ye 

You may pick up applications at the 
Office of Student Activities 

315 LaFortune 

February 26, I 
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i Order a large or medium pizza at our 
! regular price, and get a second one-top

• ping medium for only $4! 

• • ~____] Delivery or Carry-Out 

~ :/Jr,/r') CJ~~·.%/~~~~?_.?. 
,~·..:_r,. ..~~~u~£J4c~ 

, ~~r,/ yrrr/~ 

'V,,,~,~~a/"/ /r 

. ~/.ll~dr/i? -~~,.,-,.,;:· 

r'/1 cz·_·!J6':y././ 

"""""""""" m~ 
r~~J' tJhiV; 

*~A-a~~'""'"''/ <L G<lt 84~p 
* ~t-idA-t t:J,~,d.i')U."

* G<-lt ;;;, •• ~.{et~ 

~e.:cut-A-{i,.._? 8pe.:ci •• li~{ 

*8<-t.{ '"fto-t..nl At..t..••'"?"'""ei·d~ 
*ClJ,divet..'/ A._...;_{,.Ue 

Order now to avoid the Valentine's Rush! 
OHDEH EAHLY TO INSliiO<: PIWMPT DELIVEHY. 

WE WILL DELIVEH ON SLINDAY FEBHYliAHY 1,1. I'J(JI) 

411 E. MeKinl(~y AvP. 
Mishawaka, IN 4CIS1S 255-2962 

"""""""""" 

-



The Observer/Kevin Dalum 

Fencing 
continued from page 20 

women's winning stn~ak. 
senior Sara Walsh saw her 
chanePs fin· an undefeatpd sea
son foiled by OSU all-1\merican 
Yelena Kalkina. Walsh and tlw 
women's squad will have a 
chaner. for revengr. against 
Kalkina and thP Buckeyes at 
the Midwest Intercollegiate 
Championships which will lw 
held at th1~ .1/\CC on Fnb. ;!7-
;!8. 

Despite tlw set back to OSU, 
tlw women still manag1)d to 
down North Carolina 2:-PJ, 1\ir 
Forcn ;!2-10, Hutgm·t; 25-7 and 
Duke ;!8-4. The women's 
record now stands a 14-:~. 

The men ripped through thn 
competition. defeating all 
opponents handily. Tlw Tar 
HePls bowed out 23-4, thP 
Faleons 25-2, the Sr.arll'!. 
Knights 20-7, the Blun Devils 
18-9 and Ohio Stat!~ 26-1. 

Thn team understands wlwrP 
improvement is nnr.ded bdorP 
tlw M icl wns t c:h amp ions hips 
and NC/\1\s. 

"\'\lp need to work on our 
tf1naeity," Brown said. "Wn just 
rwed to f'nnce better and light 
as hard as possible." 

Thn nwn's team sPems to bn 
firing on all 1:ylinders as tlw 
top fen1~ers on each squad gPl 

Tuesday, February 9, 1999 

more and morn dominant with 
nach passing wnnk. 

Junior foi!ist Char\1\s llayes 
put forth his lwst ellilrt or the 
season, picking up 14 wins 
with only one dl'feat. 

Captain StPphmw 1\uriol and 
f'rnshman Steven Mautorw also 
had good wenkmHls, gaining 11 
wins a piece. 

Rrian Casas and Carl .Jackson 
lnd thn ep1~e team with 11 wins 
Parh . .Jackson's :w wins on llw 
season have boostmf him into 
sncon d pI an• on tlw careP r 
epPe wins list. 

If tlw nwn's fpncing team is a 
freight train, th<'n tlH• sabrP 
team is tlw nngirw that driws 
tlw tnam. Lukl' Lavalll'. t!w 
I <)tJR sabrn champion and tlw 
Fabulous FrnshmPn, 1\ndr<• 
Crompton and (;a!Jor SznllP 
,combitwd to giw tlw Irish 39 
Victories OVI~r till' WPI'kPIHJ. 
Tlw squad is so good that tlw 
lwst competition that tlwy will 
probably fan• this ynar is in 
practicP against thPmselws. 

With tlwir convincing victo
ri<'s. th<' lll<'n's !Pam now 
stands at 16-1 on tlw sPason. 

TJw tl'alll has !H'Xl \VI'Pki'!HI 
ofT to I"<'Sl up lwfor<' travPiing 
to Wisconsin on FPb. ;!() to takP 
on Midwest comp<'tition. 

"I am looking forward to tlw 
ofT WPI'k," Brown said. "Wp 
will train hard. but it will hP 
nirP to SJWnd a WPI'kPrHf at 
honw and not havP to trav<'l." 

Recycle The Observer. 
The second-ranked Irish men's fencing squad continued to steamroll the competition, earning five wins over 
the weekend. Or else. 

Thankful for the 
Big No to the Big Ten? 

Pray with us. 

lnte~~Mti 
[n;rght p 1 jli )jer 

. .. featuring the Celebration Choir. 

0MPUS 
MINISTRY 

Wednesday Nights 
10:00 - 1 0:30pm • Walsh Chapel 

i~Stanford 
~';710~- SUMMER SESSION 

J u n e 2 2 - Au gus t 14, 1 9 9 9 

Undergrads + Graduate Students 
+ Fulfill a general education requirement 

+ Accelerate progress towards your degree or minor 

+ Live on campus-in the beautiful San Francisco Bay Area 

+ Over 200 classes offered in more than 50 departments 

Courses in: Physics, Economics, Intensive Languages, Chemistry, Engineering, 

Biology, Music, Computer Science, History, Art, Classics, Athletics, Accounting, 

Psychology, Political Science, Anthropology, and Communication. 

Stanford Summer Session 

Building 590 

Stutlord,CA 94305-3005 

(650) 723-3109 

(650) 725-6080 Fax 

Email: summer.session@stanford.edu 

Web: IWIW.stanford.edu!sununer.session 

For a FREE catalogue, send your: 

Name ________ _ 

Address---------

City, ST ________ _ 

ZIP _________ _ 
UND2125 

Circle: Undergrad Grad 

Snite Museum Shop 
University of Notre Dame 

Pre-Valentine~s Day Sale 

~"' February 10-12 ~ • 

/ ' ~"'\. 
25°/o to 60°/o off 

Plus. free poster with purchase. 
No other discounts apply . 

Wednesday 10-4 p.m .• Thursday 8- Friday 10-5 p.m. 

Attention Graduating Seniors: 

Become a Campus Ministry 
Intern @ Notre Dame 

learn & serve in Campus Ministry 

live in Christian community 

take classes & receive spiritual direction 

(t.MPUS 
IV\INISTRY 

Information Sessions: 
Wednesday, feb. 1 0 @ 7pm or 

Monday, Feb. 1'5 @ 4:30pm 

LaFortune Student Lounge (next to the info desk) 
Questions? Call John or Sylvia Dillon@ 631-7163 
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• ;./lEN'S SWIMMING 

Irish split two meets on road 
By WES RICIIARDSON 
\port" \X'Iitl'l 

Tlw llll'll's swim !l'am split a 
\\'l'l'kl'rHI in Nl'w York with a 
124-«J«J win ovl'r Hu!Talo on 
l;ridav and a loss to St. 
llorla~'l'llturl' 124-107 on 
Salurdav. 

!loth ,;ll'l'!s fl'atlll'l'd an Parly 
)Pad hy thl' Irish. Saturday':<; 
llH'!'l rhangl'd rours<' with thP 
hnlp of St. llonavl'nture's 
strong rl'lays. Thl' lark of an 
Irish diVPr also II'! tlw Bonnins 
win thl' two diving I'VI'nts by 
ddault. 

Thl' Irish won six of 13 
nwnts against both tnams. Thn 
kny to dnfnating Buffalo was in 
winning tlw linal rPiay, worth 
nwrc• points than an individual 
win. Buffalo also had only onn 
divl'r. 

"WP talked about the two 
nH'Pls hning ind«'pnndnnt of 
earh oth1~r. that WI' rould lose 
on I' and win tlw otlwr, and 
tlwre would lw no rorrelation 
hn!.WC'I'Il thn two," W1~lsh said. 

"Tiwr«' Wl're a c·.ouple tinws 
wh1•rl' WI' got sixth instead of 
lil't.h. l.itlll' things likn that add 
up," Vinci' Kulla said of tlw loss 
to St. llonavPnturn. 

.John l.uhknr was thn high
point winrwr for tlw Irish, win
ning tiH• :iOO-yard frnnstyln 
twic'P ovl' r t lw wnn kl' rHL II e 
also pla!'l'd sPrond in tlw I 000-
yard frl'nstyln against Buffalo, 
and tlwn ll'd tlw Irish into a 
SWI'C'Jl of thl' SHill!' eVI'Ilt 

against St. llonavnnture. 
Hyan Vnrlin was unlwatnn in 

tlw· 200 hu !tl'rfly, I'C'C'ord ing 
timl's of I ::i3. II and I ::i:~.f>O 
against Buffalo and St. 
Bonavnnt urn, rnsp1~ctiwly. 

Dan Szilier. Stnnln Whownll 
and Antonio Fonseca claimnd 
tlw top thrnn placos in tlw 200 
hrnaststrokn against Buffalo. 
This plus tlw rnlay assurml tlw 
Irish of a win in thn linal min
utns of thn rnnnt. 

'ST. BONAVENTURE 

SWAM OUT OF THEIR 

MINDS. IF THERE'S AN 

EVENT WHERE THEY DIDN'T 

SWIM SEASON BEST TIMES I 

DON'T KNOW WHAT IT IS.' 

TIM WELS'H 

NOTRE DAME MEN'S SWIMMING 

HEAD CoAcH 

Szilinr also won tho 200 
hn)aststroko against St. 
Bonavnnturn. setting a new 
pool record of 2:06.19. Hay 
Fitzpatrick also rewrote a pool 
rncord with a 1 :_42.22 to win 
thn 200 frnnstyln. 

Thn upJH1relassmon swim
mnrs rncallod a similar experi
ence two years ago, in which 
tlw Irish split the w11nknnd the 
same way. This limo, hownver, 
Notn~ Damn did not suiTer from 
a lack of rmtdinnss and onnrgy 

at St. Bonavnnturn. as was thn 
case previously. 

"Two years ago, wn wer·n llat 
and wn swam a bad mnet," 
Kuna said. "This year wn swam 
as wnll as wn could havn hopnd 
to. We swam our IH)st with the 
guys wn had." 

Numnrous illnnssns rnadn for 
a thin Irish squad. The mmain
ing team mmnlmrs swam tlwir 
season-best dual mont times, 
aer.ording to Welsh. but it was 
not enough to make up for 
absf)llcn,; on Saturday. 

"It was not a case whern so 
and so had a bad race, and if 
they had a good race would 
things have bonn different," 
coach Tim Welsh said about 
the Joss to St. Bonaventure. 
"It's not like we messed up. To 
their credit, they !St. 
Bonavnnturel swam V!~ry welL" 

Welsh points out that oppo
nnnts usually prepare more for 
Notre Dame than for most 
other schools. lie expected St. 
Bonaventure to have a good 
mElet, but not good enough to 
beat the Irish. 

"St. Bonaventurn swam out of 
their minds," Welsh said. "If 
there's an event where thny 
didn't swim s1mson best times, 
I don't know what it is." 

Thn men's dual meet record 
now stands at 3-4. The team 
hopes to break even with the 
last dual meet of the season, 
which takns place Friday at the 
University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee. 

Got something to say? Use Observer Classifieds. 

Oe!{u-el'tirj Tie fl-+t Pizza.! 

@3@Gl11 11[})® @0®@(!! IJrn@~c!JGl~BB 

NO store 
271-1177 

Anytime 
you call between 

5:30 & 7:00, 
the price of your 

large 1 topping 
pizza 

is the time you call. 
* Plus tax 

Lunch Special 
Small 1 Topping 

2 Cans of Coca-Cola product 
$5.99 

Drive-In and Delivery 
VIsa/Mastercard Accepted 

Anytime 
you call between 

10:30-12:59 
the price of your 

2 large 1 
topping pizzas 

is the time you call. 
* Plus tax 

Saint Mary's/ 
North Village Mall 

271-PAPA 

The Observer/Manuela Hernandez 

The Saint Mary's basketball team hopes to return to their winning ways 
on Saturday when Defiance College travels to South Bend. 

• WOMEN's BASKETBALL 

Belles drop two in 
conference action 
by MOLLY MCVOY 
Sports Writer 

Saint Mary's will not let this 
weekend's disappointments keep 
them down as they face two 
more conference games this 
week finish out confemnce play. 

They droppnd two more tough 
league games to Calvin College, 
62-45, and to Alma College, 83-
58. 

Their two point guards, Julie 
Norman and Kelly Jones contin
ue to give it their all and are 
consequnntly among the league 
leaders in many categories. 
Despite the often trying season, 
both guards stand among the 
top of the league in total points 
scored. 

"It has been a rough season," 
said head coach Dave Boeder. 
."My guards did well this week
end, though, and they deserve 
credit." 

Besides being potent on 
offense, Norman and Jones pro
vide much defensive support. 
Jones leads the league in 
blocked shots and Norman is 
fourth in the league in steals. 
Jones also is in the top ten 
rebounders and percentage 
shooters in tho Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Organization. 

Norman's offensive strength 
lies in her three pointers, for 

Italian!Sicllian 
Dining 

• ~ 

which she is among the top tm1 
leagun leaders. These playnrs, 
along with the rest of the tnam. 
hopn to put togethnr all their 
possibilities next season and 
show the MIM what they can do 
with a little expnrinnce. 

Saturday and Sunday illustrat
nd thn Relies' youth once again 
and wern tough games from the 
start. Oncn again, however, 
Norman and Jones had success
ful games. Norman and Jonns 
scored 1 7 and 15 pts. 
Hnspectively versus Alma and 
Jones had 14 points versus 
Calvin. 

As has been typical this sea
son, Saint Mary's allownd them
selves to fall bnhind and were 
too far in a dnfkil to come back 
to pull it out. Tho Belles' were 
behind by 14 points against 
Calvin and 17 points against 
Alma at half-time. These type of 
dcfkits arc common for Saint 
Mary's and are difficult to 
rnbound from. 

Their second half of play was 
significantly betl!1r in both 
games, and tlwir opponents 
l11ague did not wid11n much. 
Unfortunately, th11ir improved 
play was not enough to ovnr
come solid shooting by both 
Calvin and Alma. Both teams 
shot over .4:i0 from the floor and 
ovnr .600 from tlw fre11-throw 
linn. 

NOW 
OPEN 

VALENTINES DAY SPECIAL 
Have that special Valentines Day dinner with your 

sweetest in a relaxing, authentic Italian atmosphere. 

Fresh prepared Italian/Sicilian Dinners and Pizza. 
Make reservations by Feb 10, Ladys will eet tree rose 

Every Monday thru Thursday 

Buy one pizza at regular price, second at 1/2 
Downtown South Bend, m the former Edwardo's 

233-1000 
DIDe ID • C8I"IJ o.t 01117 
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• HOCKEY 

Cotnoir nets CCHA honors 
Special ro the Observer 

Notre Dame senior defense
man Benoit Cotnoir has been 
named the Central Collegiate 
Hockey Assoeiation defensive 
player of the week after playing 
a major role in last week's 2-2 
tie versus No. 4 Michigan State 
and 5-2 win over Alaska 
Fairbanks. 

Cotnoir had two timely goals 
and one assist during the week
end in while posting a +3 plus
minus ratio in the two games. He 
sparked the Irish comeback from 
an early 2-0 deficit vs. MSU by 
picking off a clear attempt and 
scoring a first-period power-play 
goal. Cotnoir then came back the 
next night against UAF to score 
the game-winning goal on a 
first-period shot from the right 
circle. I lis shot later in the game 
was put back in by junior right 
wing Joe Dusbabek for a 4-1 
Irish lead. 

Irish 
continued from page 20 

certainly will not be the first 
of the srason. In the past two 
weeks Sarhire has handily 
defeated two top-ten ranked 
playnrs, and this wenkPnd's 
singles consolation champi
onship at tlw Rolex National 
lnlfn-collegiate Indoor 
Championships only added to 
an already impressive resume. 

ThP touranament marked 
the third leg of the 
Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association collegiate grand 
s l a rn . a n tw e n t i n w h i c h 
Sachire has enjoyed consider
able success. 

Aftn sustaining a first 
round loss Sachire iebounded 
to win four straight matches. 
capturing tlw consolation titln. 
Sachirn downed small college 
champion Mario Toledo of 
Georgia Perimeter 6-0. (J-1, 
Tulsa's 53-ranked Ncnad 
To r o m an (J - 2 , 6 - 4 . s i x t h -
ranked Esteban Carril of TCU 
7-5, 4-6. CJ-2. and 25th-ranked 
Daninl Anderson of VCU 6-2, 
CJ-3. with his only loss coming 
to Virgina Tech's 23rd-rankPd 
Adam Marchetti 7"5, 6-3. 

Last October Sachire battled 
his wav to the finals of the 
Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association All-Ameriean 
Championships where he lost 
to the curn~nt No. 1 player, 
James Blake of Harvard. 

After their match versus 
Kentucky the Irish return 
home to host 1Oth-ranked 
Duke on Saturday. Feb. 13 at 
!) am. 

Notre Dame has produced six 
CCHA weekly honorees this sea
son, with senior goaltender 
Forrest Karr twice earning 
defensive player of the week. 
Senior right wing Brian Urick 
and junior center Ben Simon 
each have received offensive 
player of the week whilo fresh
man center Brett Henning 
recently was named CCI JA rook
ie of the week. 

Notre Dame's five different 
CCHA weekly award winners are 
tied for most in the CCHA this 
season, with Michgian, MSU and 
Ohio State. Michigan leads with 
nine total CCHA awards (six of 
them for rookie of the week), fol
lowed by OSU (8), MSU (7), Notre 
Dame (6), and Bowling Green 
(5). 

Cotnoir (5G-8A) and Simon 
(6G-7A) are Notre Dame's top 
scorers during tho team's 7-1-2 
run, during which time Cotnoir 
and the rest of the Irish defense 

have allowed just 19 goals 
(1.9/gm) while stopping 44 of 50 
opponent power plays (88.0 per
cent). 

Cotnoir ranks fifth on team 
with 21 total points (6G-15A) 
and currently ranks as the sec
ond-highest scoring defenseman 
in the CCHA, thtee points behind 
Bowling Green junior Mike Jones 
f5G-19A). Cotnoir's six goals are 
tied for second-most among 
CCIIA defensemen, behind the 
eight scored by Michigan sopho
more Mike Van Ryn. 

Cotnoir has points in eight of 
the last nine games, including an 
active and career-best seventeen 
game point streak. His 84 career 
points (27G-57 A) rank ninth in 
Notre Dame history for points by 
a defenseman, just fivo behind 
former all-American Bill Nyrop 
(17G-72!\, 1970-74). Cotnoir has 
collected more than half ol' his 
earoer points (45 of 84) on tho 
power play. 

The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Despite the loss to the Longhorns, the Irish still hold a 3-1 edge in over
all competition. 

The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

Junior Ryan Sachire was defeated for just the fourth time this season 
at the Rolex National Intercollegiate Invitational. 

• TFNNlS 

Time runs out for 
Dasso, Sachire at Rolex 
Special to the Observer 

Notre Dame junior mnn 's ten
nis player Hyan S;u:hire and 
sophomore women's tnnnis 
player Michell(~ Dasso dropped 
first-round match(~S at tlw Holex 
National lnten·ollngiatn Indoor 
Championships. tlw third IPg of 
the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association collegiate grand 
slam. Sachire lost 7-5, (J-:~ to 
Virginia Tech's Adam 
Marehntti. whiiP Kristina 
Kraszewski ol' Washington beat 
Dasso 6-3, 6-:i. 

Saehire, ranked third in tlw 
nation, was sendml third in the 
32-playnr draw, whiln Marclwtti 

was unsePdnd and ranked 2:kd. 
Tlw loss is just tlw l'ourth ol' tlw 
ynar for SaehirP. who is now 
l (J-4 in his junior sPason. 

Dasso and KraszPwski WPrP 
both unsPPdt>d and ranknd right 
nnxt to t>ad1 otlwr. with 
Kraswwski at 22ml and Dasso 
at 2~rd. Dasso is now I 0-:l in 
singlt>s this yPar. 

Sa('hirP rPturns to tlw court 
on Tunsday. FPb. l). wlwn tl11• 
24th-rankt>d Irish travel to 
2CJlh-ranknd Knntucky. Dasso 
n~turns honw to lt>ad tlw I (Jth
ranknd against .')l)(.h-rankPd 
Ohio StalP on Fridav. h•h. I 2. at. 
h p.m. at thP (~rk Tt>nnis 
Pavilion. 

Missed your actual 
birthday on 
August 5th,· 

so ..... . 

Happy 21 l/2 
Birthday Joe!! 

We all love you -
"The Fam" 

First Prize: $750.00 
Have an invention that would make millions? 

Have ideas for> a business that should be out ther>e? 

The Business Plan Contest is returning to Notre Dame 
and all are welcome and encouraged to participate. 

1st Introductory Meeting: 
Tues., Feb. 9 at 7:00PM 
Foster Room LaFortune 

2nd Informational Meeting: 
Thurs., Feb. 18 at 7:00PM 
Foster Room LaFortune 

~~onsored by NDCm~ 
. - - - -_-----: -.-----:.------------ .. ------- - . -.I"",'···.;- • • : a 1 ,_, ! ,n 

- ·----------------------- ----- -----------. . 
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LOOKING THROUGH THE WIZARD OF NO 

FOXTROT 

READY? READY. OAAW! 

D 11.1\F.RT 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 

1 Shells, for short 
5 "Not on--!" 
9 Mark left by 

Zarro? 
13 Instrument for 

an etude 
15 Pre-stereo 
16 Dramatic 

entrance 
announcement 

17 Blooper 
18 Verve 
19 Hertz rival 
20 Little guy getting 

the third 
degree? 

23 Wee, to Burns 
25 "Gosh!" 
26 Kind of crew 
27 Neatly combed 

curmudgeon? 

31 Hunter in the 
night sky 

32 Lamp type 
36 Filmmaker 

Jacques 
37 Lesley of "60 

Minutes" 
39 -Penh, 

Cambodia 
41 Ropes, as a 

dogie 

I 

43 Cartoon "Mr." 
44 Gambling locale 

for the taciturn? 
47 French 

dramatist 
Antonin--

51 Sounds from 
Santa 

52 Fishing aid 
53 Bright-red 

unglazed china? 

E 
0 

" 

57 They may clash 
in business 

58 Shower 
59 Addicts 
62 Letter for 

Gandalf 
&3 Tied 
64 Sign up 
&5 Caddie's bagful 
66 Withhold, as 

funds 
67 Concerning 

DOWN 

1 Mimic 
2 Russian space 

station 
3 Tequila drink 
4--about 

(circa) 
5 Sauntered 
6Wordwith 

crashing or tidal 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Sir Geraint's wife 

8 Like Cinderella's 
slipper, to her 
stepsisters 

9Jump 
involuntarily 

100uibble 
11 " ... can you 

spare--?" 
12 Grating 
14 Beginning 
21 Jeans brand 
22Tramp 
23 Robert Burns, 

for one 
24 Subway artwork 
28 Louis-Philippe 

and others 

-
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DAN SULLIVAN 

J'V& 401 A BAD 
fE£LIN~ ABOUI /HIS 

PLACE. 

BILL AMEND 

C 1999 B1ll Amend/Dis! by UniVflfSal Prus Syndlcale 

I kNEW WE 
SHOULD'VE 
GoNE WtTH THE 
TEN-QUART 
H~TS tNSTEAD. 

MAYBE 
USED To SHooT 
lliRouGti lHES£ 

PLOP! PLoP! LtTTLE VENT 
HoLES IN 
lliE ToP. 

29 Gulf 
30 "Yay, team!" 

33 3. 7 and 4.0, e.g. 

34 Train V.I.P.'s 

35 Nary a soul 

37 Fused 

38 4:00 gathering 

40 No longer worth 
discussing 

42 Hare's tail 
43 Poe's "The-

of the Red 
Death" 

45 Climb, in a way 
46 Fortune 500 

listings: Abbr. 
47 On the qui viva 
48Scamp 
49 Dinner leftover 

for Bowser 

I 

SCOTT ADAMS 

50 Donkeys 
54 Carryon 
s5 "Tres --!" 
56 Annapolis sch. 
&oTwaddle 
61---pitch 

softball 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-o656 (95¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Thi~ week'~ A 
(]3{ood (])rive 

- ------------------~~--~--~~ 

YOUR HOROSCOPE 

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS 
DAY: Mia Farrow, Carole King. judith 
Light, Travis Tritt, Charles Shaugh
nessy, Ernest Tubb, Alice Walker 

Happy Birthday: You will feel the 
frustrations that surround you if you 
don't face your problems head-on. 
Evading issues will result in ongoing 
setbacks. Look forward and take 
action, and you will reap the rewards 
for your hard work. Get on with 
what's important to you, and you will 
feel much better about yourself and 
your direction. Your numbers: I, 9, -24, 
29, 37, 41 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
need a change, something adventur
ous and exciting. Travel to exotic des
tinations may be the answer. Take a 
look at your budget and find a way to 
make your plans a reality. 000 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
will be able to make worthwhile 
financial deals; be sure to use other 
people's money. Sudden trips are 
apparent. Try to take your mate and 
mix business with pleasure. 000 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your 
mate may give you a hard time. His 
or her extreme sensitivity will result 
in hurt feelings. Don't let things get 
out of hand. Complete your work and 
spend some quality time together. 
000 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Mix 
business with pleasure, socialize with 
colleagues and clients. Changes in 
your relationship will be to your 
advantage. Don't hold back when it 
comes to commitment. 00000 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take the 
time to invest in yourself. Make the 
physical and mental changes required 
in order to raise your self-esteem. 
Success will follow if you're happy 
with yourself. 00 
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EUGENIA LAST 

VIRGO (Aug. Z3-Sept. 22): This 
will not be the day to lose your cool 
with loved ones. Family members mar take advantage of you. This 
wil result in your feeling depressed 
and used. Don't offer help or ask for 
it.OOOO 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can 
make lasting friendships today. 
Attend social events that interest 
you and romantic of.portunities 
will follow. Travel, ectures and 
social gatherings will heighten your 
popularity. 000 

SCORPIO (Oct. Z3-Nov. 21): You 
will get taken if you get involved in 
joint financial ventures. You must be 
careful with whom you deal and to 
whom you lend things. Problems 
with females you work with are 
apparent. 000 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Evading issues will not save )'Ou from 
disruptions on the home front. Lay 
your cards on the table if you wish to 
salvage anything. Don't take chances 
that may lead to losses. 000 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You may have a secret enemy. Be 
careful what you say to whom. Be 
precise in your talks or you will be 
misinterpreted. Problems with superi· 
ors or authority figures will surface 
0000 

AQUARIUS (}an. 20-Feb. 18): It is 
best to discuss all your options with 
someone you trust before you sign 
any contracts or agreements. You 
must take a look at the motives of 
others. Read between the lines. 00 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Deal 
with red-tape issues today. Handle 
them as quickly as possible and try 
not to damage your reputation in the 
interim. This is a favorable day for 
doing things with children. 00000 

Birthday Baby: You have what it takes to be great. Your inner ~n~ of what 
will and what won't work will help you throughout your life. You know how 
to spot a trend, and you are likely to attract a lot of attention along the way. 

(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web Sites at astroadvice.com, 
eugenialast.com, astromate.com.) 

• OF INTEREST 

Housing contrnets for 1999-2000 havP br.Pn dis
tt·ibutcd to all freshmen, sophomores, and juniors. If 
you did not receive a contract, please report to the 
Of'licP of' Student Rcsidnncfls at 527 (;raen Hall before 
the deadline of February 10 to have a duplkatP eon
tract typed. Everyone who receives a eontraet must 
return it regardless of whflther you will Iiw on eam
pus, off-campus or study overseas. To be eligible for 
room picks in /\pril your contract must be retmned, in 
person, by 5 p.m. on February I 0. 

Wanted: 
Reporters 

and 
photographers. 

Join 
The Observer 

staff. 

eart Activitie~ 
a{entine .Jl_ero6ics 

Pe6ruary 14 

12-2, CJ?S(]?f; 

.. 

CJ?j!gister@ 1-610 ations takfn at tlie door. .... 
For More Info. Contact:RecSports- 1-6100 

www.nd.edu/-recsport 
C)reat giveaways! 



.. 

•• 
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PORTS 
• The Saint Mary's 

basketball team dropped 
two straight games last 
weekend, losing to 

-Calvin and Albion. 

• Troy Murphy earns 

Big East rookie of the 
week honors for the sev
enth time this season. 
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Fencers du~l to victory on Carolina roadtrip 
By MIKE CONNOLLY 
Sporrs Writer 

Tlw spco n d- ran ked N otrP 
Dame men's fencing team 
rolled like a freight train 
through Durham, North 
Carolina. stopping briefly to 
pick up five virtories before 
continuing on its journey to 
\Naltham. Massachusetts and 
the NCAA championships in 
Marrh. 

The women's team. however. 
hit a bump on the road to 
Waltham. falling to Ohio State 
in a closP match 17-15. The 
women finislwd tlw weekend 
with a 4-1 n~cord. 

Tlw Irish and the Burk~)yes 
were familiar opponents. On 
.I an . :w i n tlw .I A C C . t h e 
womPn ddeated OSU 20-12 
whiiP tlw nwn enwrged victori
ous .20-7. Tlw lllPn continued 
thPir dominanrP of the 
BurkPyPs. winning 26-1. Tlw 
womPn struggiPd, ho\\'PVPr, 
losing 17-15. 

Tlw Irish had jumpPd out to 
a I :~-<J !Pad lwforP OSL' ralliPd 
to takP SPVPn straight bouts. 
Trailing lh-1:~. tlw Irish won 
two straight bouts to movP 
within one of tlw BuekPYPS. If 
tlw Irish could tiP tlw 1mitrh ·at 
16 by winning tlw final bout, 
they would win the match on 

indicators. 
Indicators are tlw diffcnmce 

between touches given and 
touelws reePived. TlwreforP, 
sinrP tlw Irish had largPr mar
gins of victory in their wins. 
they would havn won in tlw 
ever1t of a tie. 

The last bout of the match 
pitted Irish sophomore 
Kiersten Ferguson against 
OSU's Jamie ltice. The closP 
bout came down to suddon 
death overtime beforp 
Ferguson fell 5-4. 

Thn Irish won~ plagued by a 
lark of depth against Ohio 
Statn. The top two cpneists. all
AmPrkans Nicolo Mustilli and 
Magda Krol, naeh posted 3- I 
records against tlw Buckeyes. 
Thn rest of thn squad, hownwr . 
wen~ blanked by thn Buckeyns. 
Thn npeP squad lost 10-6 af'tf'r 
winning 9-7 last weekend. 

The women's foil team fared 
better against tlw Buckeyes, 
vvinning 9-7. Captain Nicolo 
Paulina. all-Anwrican Myriah 
Brown and junior AimPP 
KalogPra Parh n~gistPrNI 2-2 
rPcords. 

"WP didn't fPnCP as \\'Pll as 
we did last \\'eek," Brown said. 
"We wPn'n't as patiPnt as \\'P 
should have b11en." 

Along with the end of thP 

see FENCING/ page 16 

The Observer/Kevin Dalum 

The Notre Dame women's fencing squad had a 4-1 record over the weekend, their only loss coming at the 
hands of a tenacious Ohio State team . 

• TRACK AND r!ELD 

Irish set to take on Wildcats Tracksters race to 
first place finishes 

By NATHANIEL DeNICOLA 
Sports W ri tcr 

Thn 24th-ranked Notre 
DamP men's l!1nnis tnam 
invadHs KPntucky this 
Tunsday as they take on the 
26th-ranked Wildcats. 

Thn match come on the 
lwels of tlw Irish's first loss of 
thn dual-mnnt season, a 
hnartbrnaking dnf'eat at the 
hands of snvnnth-ranked 
Tnxas 4-3. 

Tl11~ loss droppnd the Irish 
to :~-1. whill) the Wildcats 
havP enjoyed an undcfnat1~d 
2-0 snason with victories over 
Bowling GrnPn and Miarm 
(Ohio). 

Notre Dame triumphnd over 
Miami (Ohio) and William and 
Mary in tlw Adidas Quad rncwt 
and ddeatf'd Wisconsin on 
the road to account for their 
th ren victories. 

Virtually a showdown 
lw t w P n n t.o p - 2 5 team s . t h e 
matchup pn~sPnts a very bal
ancPd com1wtition. In addi
tion to sharing similar spots 
in the ITA ranking, both 
teams aro also load by junior 
standouts. 

Carlos Drada of Kentucky , 
rankod 27th. should provo a 
challenging opposition to 
third-ranked all-American 
junior Hyan Saehire. though it 

sec IRISH/ page 18 

SPORTS 
ATA 

GLANCE 

The Observer/Jeff Hsu 

The 24th-ranked Irish men's tennis team hopes to rebound from a loss 
to seventh-ranked Texas with a victory today in the Bluegrass State. 

M vs. Georgerown ~~fi-~ 

Tomorrow, 9 p.m. \,::::;:) 

ar Villanova (tt') 
Tomorrow, 7:30p.m. • ,.::--.:::1"' 

By BRIAN HOBBINS 
Spores Writer 

The University of Notre DamP 
men's and women's tn~rk teams 
hostf~d the Meyo Invitational at 
Loftus Sports CnntPr this WPPk
end. The nationally recognizml 
meet provided Notn~ Dame ath
letes with an opportunity to 
square off against opponents 
they rarely face. Visitors from 
the Univnrsity of Michigan, 
WPstnrn Ontario, Alabama and 
Illinois StatP found tlw Irish 
competition worthy of tlwir long 
travels. 

In thn open-format 1111~nt, Irish 
trackstcrs claimed 11 first
place finishes. At tho same timn, 
Irish athletes providPd coachc)s 
with I,HW last hard look at llwir 
talnnts bnfore the Big East ros
ter is linalizml. 

Assistant coaeh Tim Connnlly 
recognized the importann~ of 
this mnet for that goal: "We 
have a doser idea of what wn 
arc going to do. thnre are arnas 
where we think we can scorn 
well and we will try to targPt 
those." 

Tlw action got ofT to a slow 
start on Friday night. Tlw Irish 
men dosed the nvnning without 
daiming lirst plact) honors in a 
single event. llowever, l'rnsh-

man Quill BPdwirw managPd to 
claim a l'llll!Wr up titiP in tlw 
tripln jump at 47'2 1/4 inclws. 
In addition to Hl'dwirw's JWrfor
mancP. junior l\'likP Crinwl' 
placed third in tlw !1000 mntnrs 
and Matt Thompson placed fifth 
in tlw wnight throw. 

With tlw mnn's sidn snublwd. 
it would lw up to tlJP woml'n to 
draw first blood in the nwnt. 
Thn natural eandidatP for llw 
job was frPshman Natali!' 
llallntt. who has bnnn a solid 
JlPrfornwr for tlw Irish all ynar. 
For tlw SPI'oncl tinw in as many 
weeks. llallntt dnan~d I 0 fnot in 
tlw polP vault r:laimin_g yPt 
anotlwr first placl' finish. 

llallntt nmlizcs. lwwevnr. that 
she cannot rest on lwr launds. 
!leading into Big l~ast cornpnti
tion, nxpect higher !wights from 
llallntt as she eompletes tlw 
transaction to a longPr poln for 
tlw vaulting Pvnnt. 

"llopd'ully. I can work up to a 
bigger poln, a wmbination of 
fastPr running and a lwttPr 
plant should work liw Big East." 
said llallntt. llaliPtt's attPmpt 
with tlw larger poln at the MPyo 
provnd that then~ was room for 
improw~mnnt. but slw should b1~ 
abln to nail lwr stPps down this, 

see TRACK/ page 12 

Men'.; Tennis 

~ 
ar Michigan Srarc 

ar Kcnrucky . 
Friday, 8 p.m. 

Today, 2 p.m. 

Women's Tennis • Men's Swimming 

vs. Ohio State ar Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Friday, 6 p.m . Friday, 7:30p.m. 


